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Manitoba Medical College
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

35th Session will Open September 18th, 1917
Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts I and II
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science
with certain nodifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further infor1Elation address
POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

.L................................................... ...... ...............
.0........ ....................... 

.. . ......

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, lecturers anddemonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliatedcolleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than everbefore and the facilities for elinical work in connection with thecourse in Medicine are surpassed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, details of courses, information
as to lees, etc., apply to

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers
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EATON'S
Mid Winter Sale

Catalogue

A Book of Bargains
The outstanding features of this book are the

- prices, so reasonable, that they are surprising under

- the present conditions of merchandise nmarkets.

- Low prices backed by the EATON standard

- of quality, which. is an absolute guarantee of satis--

- faction, is a conibination wbich should comnmand-

- ~ your interest, and which will prove to your benefit.-

The various bargains quoted inelude-household
necessities, wearing apparel for mnen, women and chul-
dren and farm necds of every description, In most
cases the quantities are large but the ]ow prices will

- ecreate a deinand, so enorinous, that we advise early-
orders to ensure satisfaction.

~T. EATON COMITED

WINNIPEG - CANADA

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when wrlting ta Advertluers
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A Reminder,
Therc is no0 one timie of year better than another

for arra.nging Life Insurance-but the New Year
mêans new~ resolutions-a "NEW START"-and
when eould the question of Life Insurance bé more
appropriately eoîisidered than at the NEW YEAR?
No mari eau eount lis affairs in order until lie has
assured, as far as human foresiglit ean assure, the
continued welfare of those dependent on him.

Tliere are a thousand arguments for Life Insur-
ane fot one against. And just as important as
lhe deeision to insure is the decision to insure
WITHO UT DELAY-whj] e health and opportunity
permit one to do so.

The Great-West Life Assurance Company offers
to those needing Insurance full adviee and infor-
mation regarding suitable plans. The Great-West
Polieles are kaown for their liberality and value;
premiunîi rates are low, the profit returns to Policy-
holders are exeeptionally grat'ifying; and plans are
issued to laeet every need and eireumstanee.

Let*us deseribe the best poliey for YOUII needs.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT.- T

Head Office: WINNIPEG

ASK FOR A 1918 DESK CALENDAR

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when writlng to Advertisers
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Editoril

Salaries
Again it is necessary tO Point out thatour high grade teachers are leaving theProvince in scores to fi1 positions inthe Western provinces. It is not be-cause thcy arc dissatisfied with thisprovince, but they are dissatisfied withthe salaries offercd. And it is no credit

to this province that the people of Al-berta and Saskatchewan think more oftheir children than we think of ours.
Fifteen dollars a quarter section! Seven
bushels of wheat for the education offrom one to five chuldrcn! Isn't it atremendous tax. Fifteen dollars or theprice of two boxes of cigars! It is afabulons amount to pay for the educa-
lion of a family of chuldren! Let usquit this nonsense. We may sometimes
have poor teachers, but they are worthon the whole vastly more than the paythey reccive. Why! A good hired mangets four dollars a day and board. Theteacher may get three dollars a day andboard himse]f. Isn't this encourage-
ment to men to go into the profession?
Or bo put it in anotiier way. Theleaders in education who have been atthe work ail their lives are getting, nothalf as much as men in other depart-ments who are mere novices. Whyshould a man who keeps a land titlesoffice be considered of more value tothe province than a sehool inspeetor?Why should a commercial traveller getmore than a teacher? Education istreated as a joke. We don 't deserve
gond men, and practicaliy no men areoffering themselves for the work. Is itany wonder? If Manitoba is wise shewill spend not a little more, but vastly

more in edrication, and if she is
supremely wise she will devote ncarly
ail of the increase to t he preparation. ofteachers for their work and to addi-
tional remutneratiori for services per-
formed. Our people may take it as afair warning that unless there is an
OPening of the purse strings our sehools
arc going to grow from worsc to worse.
Tt is absolutely necessary that the bestteachers be retained here, and that moremen- coîne into the profession. Tt ispoor patriotism to be economical in aina Iter of this kind.

Tt is quite true that inany teachers
are flot worth as much as they are re-ceiving; just as it is true that many areworth i•'finitc]y more than any sehoolboard can pay. We are flot now talk-ing of individual cases. Tbree general
problems are awaiting solution. 1. Manyof our high grade teachers are leavingthe province, because thcy receive bet-ter salaries elscwhcrc. 2. We havepractically no men willing to assumethe duties of the tcacher's calling. 3.The teaching profession must always bercgarded as unworthy so long as menof mediocre ability in other lines ofservice receive greater remuneration
than directors of education. MPousplatitudes have had their day. The
times demand serions action.

Notes
"If it costs $20 per pupil per year

to educate a pupil. in the elementary
school, it might reasonably cost $40 inthe secondary sehool and $80 in theuniversity." Is this so? How about

Ly, JA UARY, 1918 NT 1
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com-parattive cost in. Manitoba?~ IIow
about comparative eost ini special
schools sncb as Medical Sehool, Agri-
cultural College?

The heart of the sehool is tlic teacher.
It is Wise to spen d money in preparing
teaehers for their îvork. The prepara-
tion cannot be too complete.

The surest way to makîe a teaclier
useless in any communitv is to cali lierecommuinit-vleader.'' If she is aleader
slie had better not proclaini it.

There are two classes of teachers-
those who think in tcrms of the sub-jeet, and those who think in ternis of
the pupil.

The most important work in educa-tion is that ini the ordinary publie
sehools.

A normal English-speaking eliild de-serves as mueh consideration. as a deafmute, and quite as mueh attention asa child of non-English parents.
Teaehing sehool gardening and or-ganizing boys' and girls' clubs arc notthe big things in education. They arethe most spectacular things - that isal]. And they have great value.
A cit-y boy bas as mueh right to cdu-cation as a country boy. Off en lie lias

flot as good an opportunity, since en-
vironment is against him.

The sympathies of the Western
Sehool Journal are with Supt. and Mrs.

MeIntyre during tbese trying finies.
Thecir son Stewart is reported as miss-
ing. The hope of ail their friends is
thlat hc inay yet return safe.

Will the teacher froni the Laurier
district who sent flie Journal a postal
note for 90 cents with stamps attachcd
kindly scnd in the full name and ad-
dress as this bas been mislaid.

A Brown Mouse
On another page is an account of asehool ont in Saskatchewan. The ac-count is writtcn. by a clergyman, who

confesses that lie thought sehools of f0-
dlay arc about the saine as sehools of
forty ycars ago. If is a pity that some.others would not visit sehools in thesame spirit and have their cyes opened.
There are in operation ini tuýe Western
provinces sehools that discount inevery way that deseribed by HerbertQuiek, and yet nofhing lias been saidabout theni. .Just read the plain littie
account sent in from, Wynyard. Then
take a piece of paper and describe vourown sehool or fthc one next door. A bookby Angelo Patri-"A S4choolmaster ofthe Great Citv''-ias reeived a large
sale, and quite properly so. Yet there

are ehols i ciy communities here,in which the sanie spirit breathes. Is.
yours one of flic nnmber?

The Broader Light
Wc stand on fthc brink of flic river of

Time,
Wliere flic current is swift and

sfrong;
While down from flic Past-tiaf strange

old clime,
Tlie thouglits of flic ages are drifting

along.

We peer fliro' the mists of flie centuries
old,

As we stand on the shores of To-day,

And rejoice as we wafch. new blossoms.
unfold,

And flic gray niiglt-sliadows fiee
swiftly away.

The hiddcn mysteries of science and art
Are slowly revealed to our wonder-

iflg gaze,
And nearer wc 're coming to Nature 's

lieart
In flic broader liglit of fliese later

days.



THE NEW AMERICAN SCHOOL

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPAREMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmental Bulletin

NOTICE TO TEACIIERS
Every teacher is re(Iuested to ascer-tain as soon as sehool re-opens, xvhthe*the district in whicli sh)e is iow teacli-ing has sent in the 1917 Iibrary requisi-

lion. If this lias liol becri done, theteacher should notify the Department,

and a second set of forrns vii be slip-
plicd to the secrctary. These must be
filled ont and returnc(1 to the Depart-
ment of Eduication witbout fail, not
laler than January 3lst, 1918.

THE NEW AMERICAN SCHOOL
(North Dakota Bulletin)

Cons id.cr for ïnstance in our own statethe case of the country boy. Hie is thestate's greatest sipgle asset, because
lic represents in1 numbers the largest
of any one of the four groups of sehoolchildren ; for there are more country
boys than there areceountry girls, andthere are more country boys than thereare city girls andI citv boys combincd,and yet lie represents tlic smallcst nuim-ber and lowest per cent. complcting tliceightli grade and enrolling in and com-pleting the high sehool. .On the per-centage basis, there arc four times- asmany ciîy girls eompleting the cigbthgrade as farm boys, there are six limesas many doing bigli school wvork asthere are farm boys, and tliere arethirteen times as many of these girlseompleîing tlie twclftli grade as tbereare of Iliese boys. For instance, the percent. of farin boys conileting thetwclftli grade is just 3, for tlie farmigirls il is 6, vliulc tliat of the city boysis 25 and that of the city girls is 39.What a wastc there.is licre and whata ltragedy there is bchind it ail]. Forthe eglitli grade il is 24 per cent. forthe farm boy, 35 per cent, for the farmgirl, 67 per cent. for tlie cîty boy and94 per cent, for the city girl. Wh.it awoeful wastc and a sordid tragedy be-hind it alI. This boy sliall witliin thesliort space of two decades take overthe industrial and civie affairs of tliis

eommnonwrcaltb. le will be then, as lie
is now, iii the majority. He xvill inccd
more of sehool trainiing îlian did lisfaîher. This is a deplorable state ofaffairs, but it is froin four to six limesbctter Ilian il mras six years ago.

In sacrcd writ there is a slory of a
,good sheplierd wlio fonnd tliat one ofbis flock was nmissing at ,ie close of lis
day's toi]. This shepherd. had*tlic highactual. pcr cent. of 99 of lis flock safe
and secure, but for the salie of one lone
sheer) that at best would be robhed ofils clothing andl finally find its way tothe butclier's inart lie scardlied diii-gcnlly to inakie lis per cent. of attend-
ance an even bundrcd. For tliis lie bas
becu culogizcd in song and story forncarly two thousand years. This sbep-
berd hraved thc terrors of the niglit
on that desert mouinlain wilds to find
thc lost slicep. But there arc school
teacliers and sehool adniinisîrators whoremain sulent, safe and secure in the
enjoymcnt of uloney wrn-ng from coun-try boys, wlio arc kcpt out of school t0lielp pay the taxes to belp pay thcir
salaries. Tliey remain sulent and in-active wlicn the actual. per cent. of at-tendance on a nine-monîli basis forcounntry boys is less than 50, when theper cent. completing the cighlli grade
is only 24, and tle per cent. finishing
tlie twelfîli grade is only 3. The moral
of tbis comparison is not to be a sbeep
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and be worth saving, rather than to be
a country boy to be ignored and for-
gotten; but it is rather to be a good
teacher to save country boys for lives
of honor and greater ïsefulness. This
is the country boy of whom when man
grown up we shail expeet so much. Hie
shall live forever, his mind and spirit
shall go down the ages whole and beau-
tiful, or deformed and ugly, according
as he was deait with here ii; our schools.

is riglits and opportunities are sacred
in the eyes of his Creator.. This inew
Americanr School so rapidly developing
will yet place the attendance record of
country boys on the high plane attained
by that of the far-famned shephcid of
so long ago.

This new Ainericari sehool is corning
into existence in town and country, vil-
lage and city. It is seen largely and in
its more important form ln, the move-
ment everywherc for better rural
schools, whieli means better trained
teachers, better attendance including
longer terms, and larger enroîlments,
larger numbers coinpleting the eighth
grade, larger numbers doing high
sehool work. larger numbers completing
the high sehool, the extension of civie-

soilopportunities, the extension of
puble schoo]. health facilities, the
standardization and consolidation of

rural sehools everywherc. This new
American school is seen in the country
and town in thc organization of eveil-
ing public sehools, the establishment of
civil-social centres, the elimination of
worn-out courses, the addition of many
new courses, and the eraploynient of
school nurses. It is seen in th e adjust-
ment of the sehool calendar to meet the
needs of the chief industry of the com-
munity. In North Dakota this calîs for
the opening of sehools not carlier than
October lst and closing in the latter
part of June. It is seen in the emplia-
sis that is being plaeed on vocational
training and vocational guidance in
xvhich the cities take the lead, but whidh
the country needs as mruch, if not more.
It is seen also in the limited portions of
the Republic in thc all-year sehool for
everybody. The new American school,
to serve we]l thc educational, industrial,
and civie-social needs of farm. communi-
tics, will be the consolidatcd sehool
located in the open country or in the
towvns and villages. In other words and
briefly the new American school is to be
a community school. A sehool where
everybody and anybody shahl have the
opportunity to learn anything and
everything worth while at any time in
their lives, whcther it be at six, sixteen,
f orty,-six, or sixty-six years of age.

ST. CLEMENTS
On Thursday, December 20th, the

Trustees of the Mumicipality of St.
Clements met ïn the new sehoolhouse at
East Selkirk, and after an addrcsýs by
Mr. W. H1. Bewell and Inspector Wil-
lows, the St. Clements Trustees' Associ-
ation was organized, the following offi-
cers being elected:

President-Mr. A. B. iRowvleyv, Sel-
kirk, Man.

Vice-President-Mr.
ieyburg, Man.

Secretary-Treasurer
Gunn, Lockport, Man.

Hl. Flett, Walk-

-- MrÉ. G. G.

The meeting was fairly wehl at-
tended and the organization promises
to be thc medium through which to
awaken a new and keener interest in
education in this part of the province.

TIen pealed the belîs more loud and deep
"God is not dead nor doth Hie sleep!

The wrong shaîl fail,
The rigît prevail,

With peace on earth, good wilI to men."
S1-Longfelow.



LOCAL ASSOCIAlIONS

FIHE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F '1HE MANITOBA TR USL 1FES' AýSSOC I.\'UON

Trustees' Bulletin

TRUSTEES' ANN UAL CONVENTION
The Annual Convention of the Mani-

toba Sehool Trustees' Association m-iii
be hel iii Winnipeg on Februarv 26,27,'
28. 1918. The prog'ramme wifl bie sent
out ais soon as possi ble to a l the sphool
d'istricts. Delegates' credential forîns
ivill also bic sent ont with the pro-
grammes and it will be ncccssarv for
these foi-ms'to be properly filledt out
and forwardcd to the secrctary, H1. W.
Cox-Sinith, lligh Bluff, before the date
of tlic convention.

We woiild also remind the sehool dis-
tricts that whilc flic constitution of the
Association ailows two delegates to bie
sent to the annual convention, tlic Pub-
lie Schools Act only allows the school
district fo pay the expenses of one dele-
gate.

Ail local associations should now be

niaking aclive preparation for flicir an-
nnal. meetings, and sendl in the report
Of those Mectings with resolutions that
have l)cci passc(1, to the secretary of the
provincial association as soon as pos-
sible] .

Bce sure and have the local spclling
c-Oitcsýts iii good finie f0 decide wiio will
I)c thc snecssfill conte'stant to compete
in flie final contcsf iii Winnipeg on Feb-
ruary 28th. Thc actuial travelling ex-
penses in travelling to and fromi Win-
nipeg of those competing in the final
contest will be paid by the Manitoba
Sehool Trustees' Association, and no
other expenses wi]l bce paid by thein,
and while in Winnipeg at that time they
viilie fc lhe guests of the Free Press

Company.

LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS
The following dates of local associa-

tion meetings have beca arranged:l

Rhineland' A ssociation at Winkler,
Fcbruiary l2tb. 1918.

Stanley., Association at Morden, Feli-
ruai-y, I3th, 1918.

Pembina Association at Darlingford,
February l4th, 1918.

Louisc Association at Pilot Mound,
Pcbruary l5th, 1918.

Whitewater-Riverside Association at
Minto, February 12th, 1918.

Morton Association at Boissevain,
Fcbruary l3tli, 1918.

Turtle Mountain Association at Kil-
larney, Febmuary l4tli, 1918.

Roblin Association at Cartwright,
February l5th, 1918.

Birtie-Ellice Association at Birtie,
Febuary l2tli, 1918.

Shoal Lake Association at Shoal
Lake, Febrnary 13th, 1918.

Strathelair Association at Strath-
clair, Febuary l4tli, 1918.

Saskatchiewan-Harrison Association
at l3asswood, February 15th, 1918.

Thompson Association at Miamni,
Fcbruary l9th, 1918.

Loi-ne Association at Somerset, Feb-
mnary 2Oth, 1918.

Argyle Association at Baldur, Feli-
riuaiy 21sf, 1918.

Strath cona Association at Beimont,
date flot yet arranged.

Gr~ey Association at Elm Creek, Jan-
lxary 22nd, 1918.

Sýoufli Norfolk Association at Tre-
lierne, .Januax.y 23rd, 1918.
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,ress Association

stbourne Association at Gladstone,
tary 12th, 1918.
isdowne Association at Arden,
tary 13th, 1918. 1

Langford-Rosedale Association at
Neepawa, Fehruary 14th, 1918.

Odanah-Minto Association at Minne-
dosa, February l5th, 1918.

We tr~ust that ail the mneinbers of thue
loca trutee'associations8 wili co-oper-

,ate heartl with the Inspectors ini ar-
ranging for the local spelling contests.

BROKENIIEAD ASSOCIATION

~mber 19th, a.t a to be derved th,-efrom, the follow-
Municipal Hall, ing officers -were elected- -
ýs of the Muii President-Mr. J. Hlough, Beause-
were organized jor Man.
)e known as the
;> Association. Vice-President-Mr. J. B3ush, St.
ispector A. Wil- Onens, Man.

.dvantages of Seray-Tresuer-A. Wllows, 29
?,d the benefits Lemore St., Winnipeg, Man~.

fair of the l-

JIFIOOL FAJ]

l'articula:
to the iro

r attention sba
n-work and



MENTAL ARITHMETIC

of paper furniture, tables, chairs and
couches.

Then, too, the patriotic spirit which
has keut busy mothers stili busier with
the knitting needies at home has spread
among the children, and the numerous
scarves and well knittcd socks showedthat what was becoming a lost art hasbecome again a thing of interest; infact some of the prize socks were suchthat our grandmothers might have beenproud to have claimed them. Even thetiny tots have imbibed the same spiritand mnany of the doil babies of llollandwill be warm and cosy this winter inknitted scarf, cap and muif.

Those in charge were well pleasedwith the enthusiasm evidenced by thechildrcn in the cooking coritest. Iereit was Yound necessary to make threedivisions, primary, intermedjate and

senior, and there were numerous entries
in each, flot only in cake and eandy,
but bread, buns, biscuits and pies as
well.

In connection with the fair, an ex-
hibit of school work, writing, painting,
etc., was held, and the ready response
from surrounding schools both in the
fair and exhibit was gratifying indeed.

From the tea and sale of candy asum of about forty dollars was realized,
which is being devoted to the piano
fund.

Much credit is due to those who so0gencrously gave of their time to for '-wvard the work of the children, and thethanks of the club is extended to these
and the contributors of prize money.

The club will be reorganizcd immedi-
ately and the same sympathetie inter-est and co-operation is solicited.

Special Articles
MENTAL AR.TTIIMETIC

By the Editor
There is a fâble of the fox and the cat.The two wepe talking about their com-mon enemy, the dog. The cat said, 'Ilhave a tricki to get away from him."lSaid the fox, '"l have a hundredtricks,". And forthwith he began tonaine them ail. The cat wvas dumb withwondcr and admiration, and siýd,"Why, how stupid 1 amn cornpared withyou!" .Just then the dloc came in sight.At once the cat climbed a tree, but thiefox ran for his life. 11e ran this wayand that, doubled and redonbled, cross-ed a stream, and crossed back again,and did a hundred other things to ehîdehis pursuer. But the dog overtook himagain just at the foot of the tree thecat had climbed. "Well, well,'" saidthe cat, "it is better to bave one goodtrick than a hundred clever ones. 1arn glad to be nothi ng but a stupid cat. "Now in Arithmetie the one good trickeonsists in ability to perforin the simpleruIes quickly and aceurateîy. When itcomes to what is known as MentalArithmetic there are, bowever, a hun-

.dred little fox tricks that are of value,and these should be known, since theyare so easily mastered. A few of thevery simplest of the devices for saving
time and labor of calculation are given
here.

1. The pupils should Iearn and know
without thought (a) the addition andsubtraction endings; (b) the multipli-
cation table to 20 times 20, or at leastthe table to 12 times 12 and the squaresup to 25 times 25; (c) the fractional
parts of a dollar, namely, the equiva-lents of one-half, one-fourth, one-eighth,three-eighths, five-eighsec, n-
third, two-thirds, one-sixth, five-sixths,
one-fifth, two-fifths, etc.«2. Pupils should be alert and open-eye d to note numbers and see if anyshort method niight be used to avoidcalculation and labor. Hlere are sorne
illustrations:-

(a) 144-16--1-8=3 times 16, because.the end numbers are equally distant
from the centre nunîber. Similarly
14+15+16r=3 times 15.
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(b) 48X<5=480- 2. lu other words,
iristeit<1 of nitultipl ving by 5 one mnay
add zero and dlivide by 2.

(c) To mnltiplv S'1Y25. Add two
zeros and divide bv 4, since 25-z:100-ý-4.

(d) 81,''125=§44()00-?-S 105500,
since 125 is onc-eighth of 1000.
(e) 96X121¾=j1 of 960- 1200.
(f) 84X37-840OX-, 31500.
(g) 84X66îý8400YÎ=5600.
(b)/ 75X75=5625. Whcncever nits

figures add to 10 ind the teus figures
are the saine, the produet is obtained
by niultiplying thie tens figure by itself
+1, and by inultiplving the nuiits fig-
ures as thcy arc. Sýimnilarly 7'2X7S
5616 and 37X33=1221.

(i) 78X\82 =(80-2) (,80±2) -80
s<1nared-2 sqtiarc-d=6400 4 - 6i396.
Similarly 1'8 09 1,and qSX
92=90X90-4.

(j) 35'>'2-70X31= 2170. This is a
very ulseful device, beca use of wide ap-
plication. The pupil should look for an
equjivailent comnbination that e-au be
found more reidily than the combina-
tion givdn ini flic question. Consider
for exaiaple 36X35=18.Y70 or 95'ý<18
-190X9.

(k) 374V37 , ;11 5X7 5625.

(Sec (b).
(l') 7-1 \74 56 f This is, the saine in

prin(.iplce als-mie "(hY)
(ni) 24X11=264 This ntiddle nu-Lm-

ber is the suni of the oulside digits.
Sitnilarlv 21M1253 and 97 by 11ý
1067.

( ') 8463X9 is often oltaifled by sub-
tracting eac-h digit from the digit to its,
right, thc first digit 3 being subtracted
from 10. The reason for this is that
9=10-1.

(o) 8463X99 - 8463 X 100 -- 8463.
ilere the principle is similar. Eaeh digit
bcing subtraetcd from the digit two
places, to the right.

(p) 8475X93. Here in pupil usually
multiplies by 3 and then by 9. It is
casier to multiply by 3 and then this
uroduet by 3. This is a very useful
princi 1)1e in al] multiplication.
I find that the spaee for this article

is luai-ilcd, and so nothirng mnore wili be
given now. Short cuits in division, in
fraction, in percentage maiy bc given
later. Sugfgestions froin teachers wvill
be wclcorncd. As a teýst try thc follow-
ing xývith pupils. Two minutes is a
rleasonable timie for solution of the ex-
ercise:

18'yl6ý- 64,'37ý.
75Y'75 88'/87ý.
82x88 93yý97
72X75 64X64
18X95 88'\192
73 >77 88 Yl 25
71 X69 5,r)Y/S.8
71' ",73 92Y11
12*)Y64 812 9

HIOT LUNCHES

By Miss Winnifred Collis, Holmfield

Adequate nutrition is necessary for
healthy growth, and that the laek of
it is the most productive cause of low
vitality, which favors tubereulosis and
certain other diseases such as an'aemia.
Dr. Atwood, of Columbia University,
states that twenty-five per cent. of
sehool children who are physically de-
ficient are made so by malnutrition. So
many deaths at carly ages eau be
traced baek to the lack of proper nour-
ishment and healthful habits in the
early years of life. Because nutrition
is of primary importance in all fines
of chuld development, the sehool must
consider it seriously, and the problem

of the sehool luncheon becomes essen-
ttlly a problem of education.

Mothers arc interesting themselves
in this work, not only because of its
effeet upon the health. of their children,
but also because of its relation to edu-
cation for home-making. In their own
homes they try to serve wholesome food
and also to train their children to good
habits in eating. They realize, how-
ever, that the meal at sehool is in1 sonie
ways a better opportunity for training
than those served at home. Unlike the
other meals of the child's day, it is
eaten during the hours whieh are set
apart for education. The child 's mind
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18 then in, a receptive condition and
everY precaution which is taken to
adapt the lunch to his physical and
mental nceds is likely to teach a lesson
in food and nutrition, silently but ef-
fectively.

It is in the small rural sehool with
only one teacher that the sehool lunch-
,eon presents the difficuit probiems. lItis here that it wvill require a teacher ofingenuity and enthusiasm for her work.
The agencies conccrncd with tlîis prob-
lem are the school board, the teacher,
and the parents of the children, andthere mnust be the closest co-operation
among these agencies in order that theluncheon mnay be a success.

When introducing thc hot lunch inthe rural sehool, it is a wise plan tomake a modest beginning, until the in-terest of the parents on the one handand the ability of the teacher to organ-ize the work well, assure the successof ifs development on a larger plane.
My experience last year, in the early

part of the winter, with the hot lunch,'was but a beginning of what 1 hadplanned to carry ont lîad I r.emainedthe whole of the winter at the sehool.
If was merely an experjmeiît after alittie planning on my part. I laid theplans before the childrcn. To have abot lunch at sehool wvas indecd a novel-ty to them. They were ahl quite ivill-ing to co-operate with me. My planswere to serve one liot dish everv day,the remainder of the lunch to bebrought from home. We had no coal-oil stove so we decided to use the heaterfor thc cooking of the lunch. Like themajority of the rural sehools,' we hadnothing that we could use for a kitchen.
We decjded to utilize one corner of theschoolroomi for this purpose. In this,corner we placed a large desk: which.was not in use, this took the place ofa table. A few shelves were put Up bythe boys for the purpose of holding the
neccssary utensils. The next questions
that confronted us were "llow shal
we uieet the necessary expenses connec-
ted with the lunch" and "What shaîl
our lunch consist of? " 1 decided that
in:ilk soups of different kinds would be

thec sirnp]est and most nutritious dish
to prepare.

Each child donatcd five ccnts a wcek
for the buying of the supplies. Fre-
quently a little money was donated by
thosc interested in the "lot Lunch"
in thc district. The first weck we col-
lccted one dollar. This was spent in
purehasing a large saucepan for the-
cooking of soups. We d.eeided that it
would be nccessary to appoint a secre-
tary-treasui'er to keep account of the in-
couw and expenditure. A Grade VIII
pupil was chosen for this office, this
ivas a little practical bookkeeping for
her. The second week we commenced
oui' lunch. A girl was chosen each
wcek to act as cook. 13y following the
recipe she would prepare the soup.
Each child tooki their turu in bringing
nnilk, butter and cream from home. I
think this is a god plan as if creates
a friendly co-operation between the
sehool and the borne.

Every Friday before four o 'dock we
would draw up a plan of the luncheon
for the followiug week in order that
wc might be able to purchase the neces-
sary supplies from the town on Satur-
day, and in order that the child might
arrange to bring that which was needed
from the home.

I found that the favorite soups were
Tomnato, Corn, and Potato. We pur-
chased canned corn and tomatoes for
the soup. The potatoes and onions
for the potato soup were brought peel-
cd from the home. At twelve o'clock
the pupils were dismissd. Fifteen
minutes were devoted to, games, during
that period the luncheon was beiug pre-
pare(]. The children are called in. Each
takes his lunch pail, cup and spoon and
sits in his desk. Paper table napkins
are distributed, each placing one on his
dcsk. The children stand aind after
grace is sung each takes their turm. in
coming toý the table for the soup. No
one is allowed to leave the desk until
the lunch is over. It is during this
period that we may inculcate habits
of cleanliness. After the lunch eaeh
child leaves his dcsk in good order, puts
away bis cup and spoon lin, the dinner
pail to bc taken home to be washed.
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This was necessary, there being no
water on the school ground. The water
used was carried from a neighbor 's a
quarter of a mile away. The cook then
washes the saucepan and leaves the
table in good order. Utensils, such as
knife, fork, spoon, sait and pepper
shakers can be supplied by the homes.

This was oniy a very modest begin-
ning in the Hot Lunch, but I believe
it was the wisest plan than to put the
district to a big expense. First estab-
lish the Hot Lunch and when the par-
ents and trustees see the resuits they
will be willing to go to the expense of
equipping the sehool with the varions
utensils necessary to carry on the Hot
Lunch on a larger scale. That is where
perhýaps two dishes can be served at
lunch.

"What are the resuits of the Hot
Lunch?" The child receives nourish-
ment at a time when he needs it mos!;
-that is in the middle of the day's
work. The hot lunch assists greatly in
accomplishing a more rapid and thor-
ongh digestion of the cold food. The
greatest gain is that the child fornis
proper habits of eating, aind develops
a healthy appetite for wholesome food.
It lays a foundation of a better vital-
ity, which mauifests itself in an increas-
ed mental alertness. The teacher ean
scarcely realize the good she is aceom-
plishing, but years will show the resuits
of her labor in the strong physique of
some man or woman.

- Hot Lunches
By Rathleen Allen.

Being called upon to discnss the Hot
Noon Lunch, 1 will try to relate my ex-
periences along that line.

We began our hot lunches about the
first of Febrnary last year. For some
time it has been highly advocated as a
positive benefit for the children, s0 We
discussed it in sehool and ahl were very
enthusiastie. The trustees were also
very mucli in favor and they borrowed
an ordinary cook stove for us with an
oven and a reservoir. The latter we
found very convenient for melting snow
and we always had plcnty of warrn

water on hand. They also got us a tes
kettle, tea pot, potato pot, frying pan
and dish pan, costing about $6.00 in
ahl. Each child furnished himself with
a. plate, cup, saucer, knif e, fork and
spoon. Some brought granite dishes,
and we found those most satisfactory,
as they are bound to gct some hard
knocks and some of the others were
broken. There was a small cupboard
in the sehool for the pupils' lunch pails,
and we used a couple of shelves in this
for oui' dishes.

We took up a collection, ecd child
gave ten cents, and we bought butter,
sugar and tea. Then at the beginning
of thc weck we picked ont the different
cooks for cach day, having two new
ones each day and arranging it so that
one child's tnrn would only corne about
once in two weeks. Thon the two cooks
arranged between themselves what each
should bring. 1 usnally '-tried to have
a boy and a girl cook together, for
boys between the ages of ten and fif-
teen think anything along domestie

lines beneath thcm, but I soon found
out that the boys were as eager to do
their "bit" as the girls, and that they
did it jnst as well and needed no mnore
supervising than the girls.

We started the fire at recess, pecled
the potatoes and put them on to cook.
The cooks were entirely responsible for
this, and if they could enlist the help,
of some of the other pupils they were
welcome to do so.

All winter long we had been handi-
capped for drinking watcr as it had
to be carried from some of the neigi-
bors, and by the time it got to the
school we only had ?half a pail left, so
1 got them to pump a pail full the
niglit before and let it freeze over, and
we found it conld be carried qite con-
veniently that way and we had enougli
for our tea as wcll as for drinkLng
throngh thc day.

As soon as the dinner was put on to,
cook, the cooks took their seats and
continned their lessons, going out c-
casionally to sec that everything was
progressing favorably. I usually had
it planned to have a spelling or reading
lessoin or some lesson that wonld be
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easy for them to pick up, if they did
happen to miss it.

When dinner was cooked two pupils
passed the dishes while the others re-
mained in their seats, then the cooks
passed the victuals. Each child brought
his own bread and dessert. We often
had meat pies made at home and warrn-
ed i11 our oven. We sometimes had fish
and on one occasion we had a lovely
pot of tomato soup. At Easter we had
a great feast of eggs. From our col-
lection we bought several dozen eggs
and cooked themn at sehool. Ail the
pupils enjoyed something novel like
this.

When dinner was over each one clear-
ed off his own desk, took out his dishes
and piled them in the dish pan ready
for washing and went to play. I had
one great difficu1ty that I neyer could
solve, and that was "how to make the
boys like washing dishes." Cooking

was a novelty, but dish washing was a
burden.

The hot lunch bas many advantages.
Aithougli often one does flot feel like
eating when noon hour comes, the odor
of frying meat and the welcome sang
of the tea kettie stininlates one and al
do justice to the hot dinner.

The children have their dinner ail at
once whcn hot lunch is served. When
they have a cold lunch they snatch a
sandwich and rmn out, to corne back
later for another and cat it while they
run and seramble after the football or
discuss the facts of some other games.
This miglit seriously affect their diges-
tion. When they have had their hot
lunch they are ready to go out to play,
seemingly not so much afraid of the
cold. They enter into a heartier game,
and when sehool is called again they
corne ini rosy-cheeked, refreshed aaid
happy.

HISTORY IN GRADES V. AND VI.
]By Alfred White

We neyer question the fitncss of His-
tory as a subject for study in the cie-
rnentary sehool. I venture to say, how-
ever, that flot one in twenty-fivc has
seriously considered why it is on the
programme, or even given mucli
thouglit as to the purpose one should
have in teaching It to pupils in the cie-
mcntary sehool.

We teach it because it is on the pro-
gramme. In method we teach it very
much as wc were taught in the High
Sehool or Collegiate. We assume that
the tcxt-book provides the best ma-
terial and wc follow it religiously. We
do flot even consider vcry seriously therelative educational value of different
sections of our history text. The book
is there, the pages are assigned and we
go ahead and do it. If the pupils don't
like history we blame their dullness of
comprehension. We may even accept
the dogma that history must neccssarlly
be dry; Jut like some medicine, the
more unplcasant it ïs the better for
thcmn.

Successful teaching of any subject

depends upon a clear comprehension of
the purpose for which it is taught. This
is only one factor, it is truc, but it is a
vital]y important one. Tt is not enough
that the educationists. who prepared the
programme of studies, decided that it
should be taught and had the vcry best
of reasons for including it amongst the
subjeets chosen. The teacher herself
needs to get something of their point of
view too, s0 that the purpose for which
it is included may be In some measure
achieved.

Let us consider fhen, why history la
included in the Programme of Studies:

1. It broadens the knowledge and
social sympathy of childrcn by arousing
interest in the peoples of other tImes,
in their struggles and joys.

2. It prorvides a background for the
intelligent understanding of present
day problcmns, social and political.

3. It develops the judgrncnt, moral
and intellectual; by requiring consider-
ation of certain actions, whether they
arc right or wrong, wise or foolish; aiso
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by seeing in concrete cases the working
out of cause and effeet.

4. Tt broadcns the conception of true
citizenship by showing thc intimate
relation of the past to the present.

Such aimis formally stated may seem
elaborate and advanced for clementary
school children. The truc teacher, how-
ever, does not obtrude her aims, but
these or similar purposes should uncon-
sciously possess every teacher to such
an extent that she is mnstinctively influ-
enced by thern in hcr teaching.

Let us now consider what material is
available, to meet the needs of elemew-
tary sehool childrcn with thcse purposes
in view.

The range of historieal material is un-
limited, varying frorn the simple iso-
lated story of men or events to an
elaborate consideratiô'n of constitu-
tionail questions, involving volumes of
reading and years of study. Ont êof
this vast mass of available inaterial. on-
tcxt books arc prcparcd. 'Fhi question
that at once arises is whether the
wvriters have selected the best material
for the purpose in hand. T fear we must
corne to the conclusion that the present
authorized texts in history for our cie-
mentary sehools are very far fromn
meeting the real needs of, children of
this age. The educational needs of cie-
mentary pupils has not been seriously
considercd in their preparation. They
substantially follow tra ditional lin es
with however, sorne improvement in
methods of treatmnent. Too mueh of
the material in thern is, in my opinion,
quite unsuited to eilidren of elernen-
tary sehool age. They deail in sueh a
large dcgree with political history, with
its record of intrigue, wars, treaties and
constitutional changes, and very inueih
of this political history is beyond the
understanding of the vast majority of
elementary sehool ehildren. The
rnethods of government among prim-
itive peoples they eaut understand, but
.the more complex changes of later times
is beyond them.

What then is the material that does
meet the real needs of ehildren of this
age. It is a well known fact, capable
of demonstration at any time, that chul-

dren are deeply interested in people
who do things, and history is full of the
records of men and women of action.
Also the study of the people of any
period at their work appeals. It is
concrete, it is intensely interesting, it
is real history. In studying the lead-
ers of any period there is necessarily
involved the study of the life of the
people of their day, their social, intel-
lectual and religions interests. In prac-,
tice it works out then that a study of a
great leader forrns a centre round
wbieh to group the most valuable study
of the people of that period. The es-
sential qua]ity of this study is that it
is conerete, hence ït must be in con-
siderable detail. To illustrate:

A study of Richard T. would neces-
sarilv involve a study of the Crusades
and also the conditions affeeting life in
England. A study of Caxton would
involve a study of the introduction of
printing into England and something
of what it meant to the progress of the
people. A study of Champlain involves
most interesting stories of diseoveries
and colonization in Canada. So it is
with great leaders, at all times and in
ail departments of life.

To meet the real needs of the pupils
of grades V. and VI. of the elementary
sehool we need, then, ahundance of
good bistorical material that.makesvivid
the real if e of the people, which almost
necessarily involves material regarding
the ]ives of the greit leaders. We would
naturally expeet the emphasis to be
put on those leaders who were involved
cither consciously or unconsciously in
great movements, leading to the better-
ment of conditions of if e within the
nation.

To make this clear and to better as-
sist teachers in choosing, we probably
would get better resuits if a list of suit-
able topies were made out for these
grades. These topies would of course
involve biographical study, e.g., "Wil-
liam 1. and the life of the people under
the Feudal System; " " Breboeuf and Le-
Caron and the Jesuit Missiolis in Can-
ada." If this were done, material from,
any text-book or history reader would
be available. There is, however, some-
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thing to be said i11 favor of specifie text
books as a basis for study iii these
grades if good ones are available, as
this niakes sure that a certain ainount
of mnaterial is dcfinitcly available, and
makes more specifie the requirement for
the grade. In rural sehools, with rela-
tively inexperieneed teachers, this
wvoul d be particularly true.

It reinains then, to consider what
topies înight be lookcd upon as suitable
for those grades and also to consider
whethcr there are text books that will
mcci the needs in1 supplying the nieces-
sary material.

fl the event of a specifle text bookhein- eonsidercd necessary, I arn in-
elined to think. tbat for English is-
tory the best ones available for tbese
grades are Piers Plowmans' Junior lis-
tories, Býooks IV. ai-d V. These are cie-
menitarv, social histories of Eng]and
au(l deal in a rnost intcresting Inanner
witlî the life of the people from the
ear]iest days uip to the present. They
providle in truitl a simple history of the
English people.

For Canadian Ilistory, we have no
single text book available as yet, so far
as I an, ajware, tliongh there is good
material to bc found scattcrcd in dif-
ferent books.

If, howcver, the plan of baving topies
as a basso sti dy be adlopted, I would
like 10 offer a suggestive list in both
English. and Canadian Iîistory that
sccm to me would be of a kînd to meetthe nceds of chil(lren in these grades:
Suggested Ilistory Tnpies for Grades

V. and VI.
1. Life in Britain before the Romans

came.
2. The eonuing of the 'Romans andhow it affected life in J 3ritain.
3. How Britain became England.
4. lloi the English governed them-

selves 1400 years ago.
5. Augustine and T)unstan and the

coxning of Christianitv into England.
6. Caedmon, the flrst English poet,and Bede, the first historian.
7. The coming of the Danish Vikings.
8. King Alfred, warrior, statesman

and teacher.

9. IIow England gradua]]y becaxue
a feudal country under one king.

10. Canute and the second coîning of
the Danish Northrnen,

Il. llarold the Saxon and William
the Norman.

12. Williaîn's conquest and govern-
ment of Eng]and.

13. Hlow, under three weak kings, the
people suffercd froni the tyranny of the
Norman nobles.

14. How Hlenry IL. restorcd order in
En gland.

15. Richard I., a typical knight, and
the Crusades.

16. Ilow the Barons won for the peo-
ple the "'Great Charter of Freedoîn."

17. IIow good to the people grew out
of thc French wars and the Plague.

18. Wycliffe and the Lollards.
19. Joan of Arc, the French heroine.
20. Caxton and the introduction of

printing into England.
21. Henry VII. the strong kinig whopre-served peace. Explorations of John

and Sebastian Cabot.
Sugg-ested Canadian Iîistory opc fr

Grades V. and VI.
1. Early -Discoveries: Lief Erieson,

Columbuîs, thc Cabots, Jacques Cartier;
Native Judian Tribes and thcir char-
aet eri stics.

2. Early Colonizations and Explor-
ations: Chanplain, La Salle.

3. Brebocuf, Le Caron and the Jesuit
Missions.

4. Struggles betwrcen the Colonists
and the Indians:

(a) Maisson neuve and the founding
of Montreal.

(b) Dulac des Ormeaux.
(c) Madelaine de Vercheres.
'5- ]ivalrv between the Ncw England

Colonists and the French in Canada.
(a) Raids by sea.
(b) Frontier raids by land.
(c) Wolfe and Montcalm and the

Siege of Queblec.
6. The Hudson Bay Co., the North

West Co. and fur trade and explor-
ation in1 the West.

7. The Selkirk Settlers.
In conclusion I would like to lay em-
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phasis on points that bear on the
method of teaching history.

1. Let me empliasize again how fun-
damental it is to make constant use of
maps in the study of history. Despite
the importance of this and the frequent
reminders, I fear it is too often ne-
glected to the great loss of the pupils.

2. While isolated historical stories
are ail right for the junior grades, whien
history is taught in grades V. and VI.
there must be chronological sequence
to the events studied. The time element
in the progress of a pupil is important
and outstanding events should be flxed
by means of the date. I would like to
commend in this connection the con-
struction of time charts. In my judg-
ment they add immensely to the vivici-
ness and truth with which the factor of
time may be presented.

3. I would also commend the valu-
able training associated with indepen-

dent searcli work by individual pupils.
Those who have encyelopaedias, or his-
tori es or personal sources of informa-
tion iniglit well be encouraged to use
them,

4. I might refer. too, to the value of
pietures and objeets in making real
and conerete stories of bygone days.
llox a tule or coin from au old Roman
villa, or an old Indian arrow head,' adds
to the vividness and hence interest in
the story. Laekîng these or supple-
mentary to these, there are magnifleent
historical pietures sucli as those being
exhibited l)y the D.O.E.

I am strongly of the opinion that if
history were put on a basis something
like that whieh has been out]ined above
we would add immensely to its value
as a subjeet of study, and children
would corne to love it and the final re-
suit must be better and more, intelli-
gent citizens.

PLASTICENE MODELLING.
By 7Mrs. J. G. MeKenzie

Plasticene modelling in the Primary
room is not a subjeet that can 'be
tauglit. It can be dircted and con-
tro]]cd, but if it is not a deve]opment of
the child 's own powers of observation,
it is only a means of getting through
time. The observation can be promptcd
and directed to suitable objeets, and
ways may be suggested for the correc-
tion of faults of construction, or of pro-
portion or expression; and suggestions
,can be made whieh may enable the
,child to better express his idea in better
form.

Modelling seems to be a more natural
formn of expression to most children
than drawing. A drawn outline, be-
sides being more difficult for a chuld
to correct, if it is wrong, is unsatisfac-
tory and lifeless in comparison with a
model. No picture of a doîl, however
perfect, is as satisfactory as a real doil.

The greater interest in modelling is
perfectly natural and instructive and
the child will usually make a inuch
more successful and lifelike model of
a given objeet, than, he can make a
drawing. Lines which in a drawing

lie will represent as straight and stiff
lie will mould and pat into curves in
his plasticene. It appears a hapcless
task to hia to make his drawing secm.
natural, but a lîttie bit off, or a little
bit on to his plasticene and hie can sc
for himself the improvement.

Drawing fromn nature is so difficult
that it does not satis.fy a young chuld's
desire for creation, and drawing fromn a
copy does not interest him. Hie is not
making things for himself, hie is imi-
tating.

In modelling, lis observation from,
the very flrst is being trained, and lie
does not copy iu the strict sense of the
word so much as lie records lis ob-
servations of various objeets.

At first, it is, of course, necessary to
give direction for use and treatment of
plasticene, and even to show how very
simple objeets may be made, and so far
the work is imitative.

In starting work with a new class,
this is my method of procedure:

Qive each child a small amount of
plasticene, so that too mucli is flot at-
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tempted, and witii the ebjîdren sitting
at attention, I manake ob 'jeet, talking as1 do tic wvork. My first lesson is gen-erally marbies, and if in a few moments
each child has made say, six marbies,
I then show them two modifications,
thrce miarbles we press fiat and make
into whcels ail near the saine size, and
three wrc make into the cup part of apipe. Wc may try this lesson for twoor thrce days and then I give themsometuîing new. Sometimes we bring
objeets from home, such as toys, egg,appie, beet, small fruits, watering can,wheei-barroxv, etc. I use this method ini
presontin go r guiding the children toE xercises 1, 11, and III.

lExercise I. Bail. Modifications:
marbies, small simple fruits, egg, loafof bread, roll of butter, wateh, pipe,nest, table, anything with. a cireniarnieisiremneîît can be made as a modifi-
cation of the bail form.

Exercises Il. Roll: Waiking stick,snake, elothes peg, roiling pin, snaii,ehiii, outiine work of varjous obJeets,sîîch as cup, pail, teapot, and letterforais to precede, pencil work, also coin#-bination of simple roll and bill forrns.
Exercises 111. Reetangular forms:train, cars, chairs, table, certain toys,carts, etc., and many other objeetswhieh xviii readily suggcst themselves

to any teacher, and if the teacher does

'lot t1hik, of some, the children by this

BY this tillne the mniere rerersentation
of objects should not be ijuite so satis-
fying to flic chid. île should want, or
àt any rate shouid be ready to express
ideas of bis own, and înodciiing should
be taken now in direct connection with
some other lesson. I have found it es-
peeiaily hclpful in conjunction with
oral composition, antuînn work and
nature study. Using it thus in the
"Life Story of Butterfly" and garden
vegetaliles (aiitumn work) and ''The
Fox and the Wolf " and "the lien and
lIer Cbild" (composition).

Studies of unfamiliar animais, if ac-
eomnpanied by a good picture or pic-
turcs give excellent subjeets for model-
iing. The ehiildren are now s0 famiiliar
with. the handiing of piastice-ne, that
usuaily the most they need wiil be a
few words of advice occasionally whenthey cannot get the effeet or expres-sion they need, or it may be necessary
to draw attention to errors in propor-
tioni. Iu the preliminary study of the
animais the main ehiaracteristies are
of course obscrved and if the children
are suecessful in1 giving these, I con-
sider that in the primary grades thesmailer details are not necessary.

The models I have here have ail been
made by the varions section of the
primary elass.

A PLEA FOR THE TEACHTING 0F 1-IISTORY
Dy Miss M. E. W(Ood

(Suggcsted by the question, ''What isthe use of taking up time in sehool byteaching History? We can) get it if we
want it eclsewhere.")

In our schools the practical utility ofsonie of Our subjeets is so obvious asto be unquestionable, other subjeets,though they may not seem to be of anytangible use in the lives of some of our
pupils are of great assistance in1 the de-velopment of the mental power; but
History is often regarded by bothteachers and pupils as a mere fi ofno practical value, which eau easily beacquired at any time shouid a person

wish for it. Looked uipon as a useless
suhject it is consequentiy flot popular.

As History is usuaily learncd and
tsometimcs taught in our sehools it is
rcaily a useless subjeet. A series of
isolated facts and dates about kings
and wars and treaties, with little or no
attention paid to cause and effect and
far-rcaching influences eau t be of mucli
use to anybody, and the mere historie
fact of the many marriages of Henry
VIII. is of no more educational value
than the story of Bluebeard and not
nearly so interesting.

The fundamental aim of education
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is not to enable the childrcn, when they
corne to the earning stage of life, to
make more nioney, not to increase gent-
eral culture, nor to raise the general
standard of efficiency and intelligence,
but by doing ail these things to train
citizens worthy of their great lieritage,
and fitted to carry on the great national
aim which is the trust bequeathed to us
and them from past generations and
centuries, and in our endeavor to train
our boys and girls to noble citizenship
we have no subjeet of greater value
than History.

Two speeches which I oftcn hear uscd
by younig people run, "I don't have
to!" and "Whiat good will it do me'?"
(iood in this case mneaiing naterial
profit of somne kind. This uti]itarian
point of vicw is easily acquired any-
where, and cspecially easy in this land
to whieh so inîany imi-migrants corne from
other nations with uo otiier idea or aimi
than that of material gain, and with no
counteracting influence it is a bad foun-
dation for citizculship. Wc have several
subjeets on our programme of studies
which are designcd to further the ma-
teria.1 interests of the individual, but
the necessary countcracting influence
may be largely got from Ilistory. It is
from history that wc draw the number-
less proofs that individual profit may
be, and often is, injurions to the ýýtate.
It is from Jlistory that wc get our higli-
est examples of noble cîtizenship; sucli
men as Sir Thomas More, and John
Hampden, to mention only two naines,
who both. saerificed individual profit,
and one of them high political position
and life itself, to the cause of freedom
and justice, the cause of noble citizen-
s'lip.

Every country and cvery people has
consciously or unconsciously its na-
tional aim which. shows itself in the
history of the epople, dimlv or brightly
sometimes almost lost to siglit and some-
times c]early scen auJ closely followed,
and the mental attitude of the people
towards this National Ideal is expressed
and recorded in History.

In this way the question on s0 many
lips today: "What will be the resuit of
the war and this sacrifice of life?'' is

answcred already. It is answered by
our own mental attitude towards the
wrar. If the qluestion in the minds of
the people of the British Empire just
now is, "What material good will this
do me?' the answer will run, " Possibly
great material good may corne to you
individually; you may even grow rich;
but just inasmuch as your desire for
individual material good is opposed to
or does flot hclp forward our national
spirit of devotion to the cause of just-
tice and freedom, so surely will shame
corne upon our nation." It is no use
thinking or allowing our pupils tn
think, that a nation, no matter how
great, eau automatically keep itself
great. It needs the constant watchful-
uess and devotion of its people, and we
have plenty of instances which prove ta
us that when the indi.iduals of a great
nation devote themselves to personal
gain and are indifferent to the national
honor, that nation immediately goes on
the down grade. National honor is a
refection of the code of honor of the
indivîduals of the nation.

Wc are often told that our British
national aim is the acquisition of ter,-
ritory, the spread of power and the ex-
tension of the Empire; but fundarnen-
tally it is none of these things. These
are incidenta], but when our pursuit of
our National Ideal has brought terri-
tory ai-d extension of Empire in its
train, as it oftcu lias donc, wc have
taken thcm and along with thcm the
a(1(lc( responsibility.

As I consider the historie record of
Great Britain and of the Great Nations
and Dominions which form what we
cal] the British Empire, it sccms to me
Io bc a record of a growing nation
striviing above al Ithings for justice and
freedoin; and justice and freedom are
what I understand to be our national
idela1.

lu the revuilsion of feeling against
the doctrine of Divine Right if the
reign of Charles I. which resulted in the
Commonwealth, we trace not merely
revolution, regicide, and the rise of a
republie, but the eamncst striving of a
people towards its National Ideal. The
Commonwealth, drifting as it did into
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a Dietatorship, became as opposed to
the spirit of the nation as had been
the Divine Right elaimcd by Charles,
and if Cromwell had not died xvhen he
did, his mile also would have heen ter-
minated by revoit. The tyranny of
rulers, even the benefieent tyranny of
a Cromwell, and the ignorance of the
people, may retard for centuries prog-
ress towards the National Ideal, but ad-
vance is inevitable so long as the people
desire to advance, and it seems the
manifestations of progress are extrava-
gant and abnormal in direct ratio to
the tyranny and repression that have
been inflieted on the people. Through-
out our bistory the struggle is to beseen and feit, first in tradition and
legend, then more clearly in the his-
torie record, now strong, now feeble,
but ever growing more and more def-
mnite in aim and purpose.

We sec the earnest endeavor of our
people towamds freedom and justice
helped forward by ail kinds of seem-
ingly contradictory forces. The reign
of Alfred was one long endeavor to
gain and keep frcedomi for his people,
and to implant a love of justice in their
hea rts.

iFeudalism, whieh caused 50 great an
improvement in the condition of so
many of thc continental nations of Eu-
rope, was in England a retrograde
movement as the English people al-
ready enjoyed a measure of freedom
and self-government unknown at that
time to most other nations. The feudal
system as the upholder of autoeracy
was the neemy of freedom and justice.
Under feudalism, frecdom was a thing
unknown, and justice was a boon, and
flot the inalienable right of every man;
therefore fendalism neyer obtained in
England the firmness of hold and infln,-
ence over the people as it did in some
other countries.

The unscrupulous tyranny of John
gave rise to one of the most important
manifestations df our National Ideal of
fmeedom and justice in the Great Char-
ter. The violation of this Charter by
Henry III. gave to the English their
flrst Representative Assembly, the

bouse of Commons, an immense ad-
vance on the road to their goal.

George Washington nphcld the Am.-
enican Colonists in their demiand for the
freedom of the British subjeet under
the provisions first stated hy the Magna
Charta forced on John and later by
the Bill of Rights of William III.,
Prince of Orange, and it was the ob-
stinately tyrannical attempt of George
-111. to enforce taxation without repre-
sentation upon his colonial subjeets
that led to the separation of the thirteen
colonies fmom the mother country. The
fact that thc king was advised against
this course, and that a large proportion
of the English people sympathized with
the colonists and blamed the action of
the king is proof that while a certain
section of the parliament was seeking
favor by pandering to the king, there
weme many people who could sec that
freedom and justice could not be me-
semved for individuals, nom even for the
mother country, but must be extendcd
to colonies and dependc.ncics.

In India thc change for three hun-
dred millions of people from the
oppressive tyranny of the native
princes to a condition of prosperity and
freedom which they had ýneyer before
enjoycd, has been made by a few
thousand British soldiers and civilians
whose chief peapon las been justice.
In this connection thc famous trial of
Warren Hastings showed plainly that
public opinion was opposed to the un-
just and tyrannous methods by which
thc East India Company extorted im-
mense profits for their individual en-
richment and the control of India was
removed fmom the hands of the Com-
pany to those of the British govern-
ment.

Egypt, in a state of bankmuptcy and
misery, was landcd by the Turkish
government to England for manage-
ment. The present prosperity of Egypt
has neyer been equalled, not even in
the Biblical time when Egypt was pro-
verbial as a land of plenty. The two
great needs of Egypt wcme justice anid
water, and England gave her both.

At the close of the Boer war there
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was much criticism of the terms of
peace which were granted by Great
Britain, on the part of other and neu-
tral nations. It was stated that the
granting of freedom and such a degree
of self-government to a conquered na-
tion was an acknowledgement of weak-
ness; that a people conquered but left
uncrushed would take the first oppor-
tunity of rising in rebellion; that the
conquered territory brought no ma-
terial profit to the conquerors. The re-
ply given in the Imperial parliament to
these and other criticisms was to the
effect that Britain had not been waging
a war of aggression, and had not fought
for territory or profit, but in order
that British subjects and the native
races in South Africa who had placed
themselves under British protection
might be secure from unprovoked at-
tack and injustice. The true value of
this policy has shown itself during the
last three years, when the majority of
the Boers, lately our enemies, have un-
der General Smuts, supported the AI-
lied interests.

These are only a few instances taken
almost at random, but they serve to
show how the idea of freedom and jus-
tice has grown from individual to na-
tional, from the nation to the Empire,
and then still further. To quote from
one of the speeches of Mr. Lloyd
George, "We are fighting to make it
possible for all small and weak nations
to live in freedom and security, with-
out fear of injustice or aggression from
their more powerful neighbors.

Our idea of justice and freedom is
now world-wide.

Thisis a great record, but even this

is not enough. There have beeu in
travelling so far towards our goal,
many mistakes, failures and blunders.
Mistakes and failures fron lack of un-
derstanding, from unsteadiness of pur-
pose, or fron lack of vision which we
may pity while 'we regret them; but
there have been, too, many blunders,
crimes even, against our national ideal;
selfish individualism, treachery and be-
trayal for which we can feel nothing
but shame. These also must be faced
and our pupils must be taught'that as
we have gained most of our national
advantages we possess from the nobil-
ity of purpose and courage of our an-
cestors, so also we suffer and have to
pay for their acts of weakness and their
meanness, and that the consequences
of our actions will be in turn passed on
to posterity.

Again I say, this is a great record,
and a great heritage for the children
of our Empire, children both by birth
and adoption. These latter must be
taught that as they share in the free-
dom and justice won by our forefathers,
so also they must share in the respon-
sibility of protecting these rights, and
passing them on to the next gener-
ations not only unimpaired but ex-
tended.

If through our neglect the children
of our Empire grow up ignorant of our
national records and ideals, careless of
our national honor, and indifferent to
the,responsibility which the National
Ideals and Honor entail, then our fore-
fathers strove and wrought in vain and
the fathers and brothers of these chil-
dren are even now giving their lives in
vain.

AN ORIGINAL PROGRAMME

In the Bulletin issued by the Depart.
ment of Education teachers are invited
to forward copies of their Empire Day
programme to your journal. '

The enclosed playlet, representing
Canada, her industries, and her spirit
of loyalty to the cause of justice, was
acted by my class last Empire Day.

If you consider that this playlet

would be of any use to any of your
readers, I should be very glad to have
you use it.

IDA M. DAVIDSON.

Part I.
Nine boys seated about table repre-

senting the nine provinces - Quebec,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
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Prince Edward Islands, Manitoba, Bni
tish Columbia, Alberta and Saskatche
Wan.

Sir John A. Macdonald representiný
Ontario:-''It is believed that the besi
interests and the present and futur(
prosperity of British North America
will be promoted and best servcd by afederal union under the Crown of Great
Britain. By this union each province
shall control its own local affairs, butquestions affecting the country as awhole shall be decided by a government
selected by the people of the wholedominion. Hlow many of the provinces
are willing to decide in favor of afederal union?"

Every representative stands.ý Some-one shouts, "Three cheers for our New'Dominion." They give three shouts.Ail join hands and class join in chorus,
"The Maple Leaf Porever."

Sir John A. Macdonald draws backcurtain and a tiny maiden dressed inwhite, representing Canada, steps for-ward. Sir John A. Macdonald erowns
bier with a wreath of maple leaves.

"To-day thou art born, 0 Canada, anation, and may thy people prove them-selves worthy of the great trust that
lias been placed in them.
"We love those far-off ocean ishes

Where Britain 's monarcli reigns,We'll ne'er forget the good old blood
That courses through our veins.

Proud Scotia's fame, Old Erin' s name,
And haughty Albion 's powers,Refleet their matcbless lustre on
This Canada of ours;

Pair Canada,
Dear Canada,

This Canada of ours."
Canada:

"Love thou tby land, with love far
brouglit

Prom out the storied past and used
Within the present, but transfused
Through future time by power of

thouglit.
eKnowledge fused with love must make
Canada a power among the nations. Thewealth and resources of this vastcountry are without peer in any land.
Ho! Herald, eall i11 our workers."

- Small boy steps up fromn behind Can-
Sada and stands by hcr side, blows trum-

pet two or three times. A Fur Trader
enters carrying pack of furs.

Fur Trader: "Proin prairie and
forest, O Qucen of our land, we bning
thee tribute. Peits of our Canadian

*animais - wolf, racoon, bear, buffalo,
muskrat, beaver, otter, sable, ermine,
mink, scal and many others shahl keep
warmn our own Canadian people and the
people froin many other lands."

H1e stcps back beside representatives
and lays peitsat bis feet. Herald again
blows trumpet, and Lumberman enters,
axe across shoulder.

Lumbermaii: "Gladly we bail tbee
110w our qucen, gladly our bomage now
we bring. Tbrough trackless leagues of
forest we have opened the way for the
farmer, the manufacturer and the dwel-
1er in the city. Thousands upon tbou-
sands of feet of timber daily faîl to thesound of our axes, some of which tim-ber is uscd to build our own homes, ourrailroads, our steamboats, but mucli
more of it is shipped to other lands."

ile steps back heside Pur Trader and
leans on axe. Ilerald a gain blows trum-
pet and Coal Miner enters, face black
with coal dust, tight black cap on bis
head, candie in front of cap and lan-
teru in his hand.

Coal Miner: "From the bowels of the
earth we bring thee treasure, O Can-
ada. Our coal fields are the ricbest in
the world. Our mines furnish the coal
which keeps the home fires burning,
drives our steami boats, and our steamn
engines, and makes possible hundreds
of manufactunies. "

H1e steps back beside Lumberman,
Herald again blows trumpet and Gold
Miner enters.

Gold Miner: "Ilail, ail bail to tbee
fair Lady of tbe Snow. Prom tbe
valley, and the canyons of tbe Rockies,
from the Fraser River, and from the
Yukon we bring to tbee our tribute of
gold."'

Hie steps back beside Coal Miner.
Herald blows trumpet, Fisherman
dressed in ramn cape, souwester, long
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rubber boots and a net across his shoul-
der enters.

Fisherman: "The lakes, the rivers
and the oceans would fain lay their tri-
bute before thee, O Canada. Millions
of dollars will be earned by our fisher-
ies, and yet will the waters teem with
the fish still uncaught."

He steps back beside Gold Miner.
Herald blows trumpet, Railroader en-
ters.

Railroader: "Across thy fertile
plains, O Canada, over lakes and rivers,
through mountain and through valley
we carry the commerce of thy people."

He steps beside Fisherman. Herald
blows trumpet and Fruit Grower enters,
a basket of fruit in one hand.

Fruit Grower: "For thee, fair queen,
the tree shall bear its fruit, the bee
shall gather the honey from the blos-
som, the maple shall give forth its sap.
In abundance shall all these be given
unto you."

He steps back beside Railroader.
Herald blows trumpet, Farmer enters.

Farmer: "Noble lady, the fertile
plains of this great dominion shall pour
into thy lap its immense stores of grain.
Sec from East to West, from North to
South, its great plains stretch awaiting
the coming of the farmer. This land
shall grow the wheat to feed millions
of people. "

Several girls dressed as milk maids,
pails in hands, come in singing:

Recitation: "Hurrah for the Domin-
ion '-
Let others raise the song, in praise

Of lands renown'd in story;
The land for me, of the maple tree,

And the pine, in all his glory.

Hurrah! for the grand old forest land,
Where Freedom spreads her pinion;

Hurrah with me, for the maple tree,
Hurrah for the New Dominion!.

Be her's the light, and her's the might
Which Liberty engenders;

Sons of the free, come join with me
Hurrah for her defenders.

And be their fame in loud acclaim
In grateful songs ascending,

The fame of those, who met her foes,
And died, her soil defending.

Hurrah! for the grand old fore'st land,
Where freedom spreads her pinion;

Hurrah with me, for the maple tree,
Hurrah! for the New Dominion.''
Chorus: "0 Canada."

Part 11. 50 years later (1917).
A taller girl takes part of Canada,

showing the growth of country.
Canada stepping forth from behind

curtain: "What ho! my countrymen.
To arms! To arms !" A boy represent-
ing each of the provinces steps forward
rifle in hand, salutes Canada.

Ye sons of Canada awake,
The star of morn has left the sky;

j IYour fathers' flag of Liberty,
That glorious banner floats on high.
But see, the foeman draweth nigh,
To steal the rights your sires have won;
Awake! my sons, drive back the Hun.
Hark! hear ye not the cannons or

"Merry little milk maids we,
Working on so cheerily;

Up we are at break of day,
Always working busily.

Pails you see we carry full
Of the rich and creamy foam,

Gladly this to thee we bring
O fair mistress of our home."

Maidens curtsy before Canada and
step back beside Farmer.

As through the Belgians' land they
come;

A neutral land which once they swore
They'd never cross for battle more.
But a scrap of paper was nought to

them;
Now Liberty calls upon thee to defend
Thy birthright of freedom. Then up

my sons,
Awake to your duty. Drive back the

Huns.'"
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Chorus: "We '11 neyer let the Old

Britannia:
"An Empire's thanks 1 bring to thee,O land that is noble, brave and free;
No foeman's chain shall thee enthrall,
Whilst thy people list to the mother's

eall.

Stronger and stronger thy footsteps
swing,

Braver and braver thy voices ring;
Thougli fierce and fiercer the contest

becorne,
We'll stand together tli life is done."

Chorus: "Rule Britannia."

WHERE TO GO FOR INFORMATION
No teacher can hope to purchase althe works on educatïon as they appear,nor hope to read even a smahl per cent.of the articles that appear in educa-

tiona] mnagazines and lurnals. Yeteverv one should know how to obtain
such books and articles as are helpful inthe mastery of any particular problern
that he may be attemptin g to solve.There ïs no other way of mistering edu-eational problems than by studyingthem one at a tixue and stidying themthoroughîy. There should be somepeople in every communîty wAho canspeak authentically on educational
questions.

In recent years writers have fornted
the habit of printing bibliographies
whichi have helped them in their partie-ular studies. Among the books thatcontain such bibliographies are the fol-
IOWîng:

(A>
<(I General Education:

'Jubberly -Sehool Administration
,(Pioughton, Boston).

Strayer and Thorndke-Educational
Ad ministration (Macmillan, New York).

Douglas--j1 1 nior High Sehool (Pub.Sehool Pub. Co., Bloornington).
Rugg,,-Statitical Methiods in. Educa-

tion (Houghton, Mufflin).
Munroe--Principîes Secondary Edu-

cation (Maemillan).
Snedden - Problemns of Secondary

Education (Houghton, Mufflin).
Hall-Quest-Supervised Study (Mac-

millan).
Rapcer - Shool llygiene (Scribner,

N.Y.)
(2) Methods:

Rapcer-The Elcmentary Subjeets
(Scribner, N.Y.)

H-osie-English in Secondary Sehools
(Bureau of Education, Washington).

Smlith-Treaehinig Mathematies (Gïnu
& Co.)

Twiss-Seience (Macmillan).
Johnson-Ilistory (Macmillan).

(3) Psychology:
Thorndike-Educational Psychology

(Teachers' College, N.Y.)
Whipple-Physical and Mental Tests

(Warwick & York, Baltimore).
TeeMan-Measurementý of Intelli-

gence (Houghton, Muffin).
(B)

Apart from these helpful bibliogra-
phiies there are several sources of in-
formation open to ail teachers:

(1) Bureau of Education, Washing-
ton.

(3) Carnegie Foundation, N.Y.
(2) Rtussell Sage Foundation, N.Y.
(4) General Education Board, N.Y.
(5) State Bulletins:
Concord, Mass., Bureau of Research.
Trenton, New JTersey-M>nographs.
Boston, Mass. (Commissioner Smith).
Albany, N.Y. (Commissioner J. H1.

Pinley.
Cther helps:
(1) Catalogue of Publication of

Teachers' College, Columbia University,
on marking systems, seales, retardation,
eosts, etc.

(2) Catalogue of Chicago University
(3) Harvard Bulletins on Education

-Supplementary Educational Mono-
graphs.
-Standard tests and bibliographies.

(4) National Society Study of Edu-
cation-Yearbooks (Bloornington, IlD.)

(0)
Anyone wishing to study any subject

mïght begin by writing to the Bureau
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of Education at Washington for infor-
mation 011 the point. There wou]d, in
ail probability be returned a icaflet
containing full information as to
sources. The rest wvou1d be easy.
For instance, one wishing to study
sehool surveys will receive lwo or
three fittie pamphlets whieh tell al
that lias been donc during the last four
years. Those stndying the Junior iligli

School, will get a pamphlet which statcs
books and articles dealing with this
subject. Should teacliers wish this
journal to publish speciai bibliogra-
phies, ail] thcy have to do is to make a
request.

(Baýsed on an article by HF. O. Rugg
in the Sehool Review for December,
1917).

Children's Page

EDI TOR'S CHAT

MY Dear Boys and Girls:
A very Happy New Year to you ail.

Methinks we can hear the great rustie
of the turning over of new leaves!1
ilere is a whole, dlean, bright, shining
new year for us to play with. Now
if some fiee uncle or aunt gave you
a new quarter to spend what is the
flrst thing you would do? Think about
how you wouid spend it? Yes, wc think
so. Perhaps it would only be a quick
littie thought that wouI] flash tlîrough
your mind, "candy" or " a doil" or
"a bal'' or ''a hockey stick,'' or per-
haps you would sit down and think for
quite a littie while, "What do T want
to spend it on most?" And perhaps in
the end the quarter would go to your
bank or to the Red Cross, but wha*t-
ever you did with it you would think
about it first, and that's just wbat you
mnust do about this new year you have
to spend. Look at it on the calendar.
*Think of ail the twelve long splendid
months ahead, each one with its
sumiy days, some with cloudy days,
some with snowy days, but every one
of them good days to work, to pi&-y,
and to be happy in. What a treasure
you have to spend 1 And you must be
sure that what you spend ail this time
on is worth whiie. If that quarter we
spoke_ of bought poor candy which.
made you sick, or a hockey stick that
broke the first good crack you took at

the puck, or a doli whose sawdust
blood leaked from her legs and arms, it
would be a wasted and poorly spent
quarter. And if your splendid time is
spent doing things badly, making
people nnhappy, fooling when you
shouid be working, doing underhand
things, then you are wasting your time
and spendiug it poorly. It's too prec-
ions to waste, don't do it.

Now one way to spend your time
well when you are boys and girls is
to gather up health and strength.
There are lots of pleasant ways of do-
ing this, and the best and most pleas-
ant is to be ont doors ail the time you
can. Hlave snow fights, go sliding, mun
ail the errands you can, and fill your
lungs wîth fresh air and make your
cheeks look like cold, rosy apples. An-
other good way to spend time is to
work bard at your books, your music
and your work at home; and the last
and best way of ail to spend time is
to be happy and kindly always to every
one. And now ail of you put on your
thinking caps and make up your minds
how you are going to spend this splen-
did present you have, a whole, bright
New Year!

Some day as softly as he came,
Hie wili pass through the open door,
And we who sing at his coming now
Wiil neyer see him more.



OUR COMPErITIONS

OUR COMPETITIONS
Our Fcbruary story: A letter to the

Edlcitor on ''Wlat I'd like to sec on flie
(bil(creni's page.'' Our Mardi story:
a poein on "'The Wind.'' Please send
ail storics for February numnber in be-
fore January 15th and ail Mardi stories
in1 before February l5th. Address Ed-
itor Childrcn's Page, Western School
Journal, Normal School, Winnipeg

The prize this month was won byJohn M1acadam, 'Stonewall, Man.
lloborable mention is given to:Daniel Reese, Dominion City; Jean

Story, Wallae Stanbridge, Stonewall.
We may say that miost of the comn-petitors this month cvidcntiy misunder.

stood the sfory as they did flot fell somuch about the stormlitself as the wayit affccted people. The prize story tellsmore about the sform., and the snow.

The foliowing littie composition waswritfcn in response to a rcquest f or astory on one of the wondcrs of Nature.

A November Night
Niglit had wrapped hier veivcty

tloak around a beaufiful Novemrber
day. The sky likce a 'luge dome, wvasspangled with a hundred fhousand
littie bine liglits, ail blinking and
twinkling with exeitement as thougli
tliey were frying fo keep the secret offthc beaufiful new day that was to dawn.

The hoar-frost on thc fences,' on thefrees, and on flic ground was sparkling
as though a bag of diamonds liad beenseattered ail about, or as if the ground
was covered witli mirriads of lit ticglass houses thaf had cauglit and im,-prisoned, somne of tic most beautiful ofthe sun's rays. The bright moon was
riding aeross the sky in lier diamond
chariot with a million iitf le twinkling
attendants prociaiming lier Qucen of
ail.

Mary Mitchell, Lord Wolseley Sehool.

A Snow Storm
It was a bout five o 'dock on a Safur-

day morning in February, we liad a ter-
rible sIIOW sform. If came down like

the strawvý frorn a threslher. Tn about
two hours it was fit for sleigiing. Then
if grew more furious, and drifts were
starting fo grow large. Af iast if be-
camne inilder weather, and flic snow
was paeking in. About fine o'clock if
was starting to meit, and get wef, not
fit for one f0 be ouf witliouf rubbers
or good boots.

The snow if sonie places now was
about flirce feet, some places more, and
some plaes less. In flic evcning if be-
gan fo freeze, and fliere was lots of ice
about. The moon came ouf wifi flic
stars, and iooked as if if werc a great
Ilght. If was aimost as liglit as day
whcrc flic moon was shining clearly.
Ilowcvcr, if kcpf good weaf ler for two
days, and tien flic clouds came drift-
ing over flic sky like great flocks of
shccp approaching. The wind blew
ficely ail day and niglit, and fie
weafhcr was forty bclow zero. This
storm was not s0 fierce as flic oflier, but
bad enougli for anyone.

When if was snowing I noticed a
drift witi a curve in if. In tliis curve
the snow was going around like a dog
when if is going to lic down. I wafched
tuis curve and if started fo gef deeper
in flic snow flien unfil if went s0 far in
fliat flic snow feul down. I did flot no-
tice anytliing cisc like this, unfil one
day wien I was ouf I saw a liole, this

.liad been made by somie animal which
liad been lying down there in flic sform,
and wlicn flic wind liad setflcd a bit
flic animai rose and flic snow driftcd in,and made peculiar circies. If covered
up flic picture wlierc flic animai had
been lying and I could flot fell whaf
flic animal was like.

One oflier fhing I noticcd affer flic
sform. Anfongst some raspbcrry bushes,
flicre wcre lifttle fraeks wlicre flic snow
liad twincd around, and made turning
f rails around flic twigs and bushes.
This is ail I noficcd, but I gucss fliere
wcrc oflier peculiar things to notice
affer flic sf orm.

Yours fruiy,
John Macadam.

Ag-e eleven.
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THE IHUSBAND WI-O KEI'T IIOJSE
The people who made uip these stories

liked fun as much as you do. This
story makes fun of the men wiio think
their own wvork so much harder than
the work of women.

Once on a time thcre was a man s0
surly and cross that lie neyer tliought
bis wife did anything right in the
bouse. So, onc evening in bay-îaaking
time, hie camne home seoiding and show-
ing his teeth and making a dust.

"Dear love, don't be so angry, there's
a good man," said his good wife; " to-
morrow iet's change our work. l'Il go
out with the mowers and mow, and you
shall mind the house at home. "

Yes, the busbaiid thought that would
do very well. Hie was quite willing,
hie said.

So, early ncxt morniing, bis wife took
a scythe over bier neek, and went out
into the hayfield with the mowers, and
began to mow; but the man was to
mind the house, and do the work at
home.

First of ail, hie wanted to churn the
butter; but wben he liad churned
awhi]e, lie got thirsty, and, went down
to the cellar to tap a barrel of eider.
So, just wlien lie bad knocked in the
bung, and was putting the tap into the
cask, lie beard the pig corne into the
kiteben overliead. Then off lie ran up
the cellar steps, with the tap in lis
hand, as fast as lie could, to look after
the pig, lest it shou]d upset the ehurn.
But wben lie got there lie saw the pig
bad already knocked the churn over,
and stood rooting and gruuting in the
creamn whioh was running ail over the
floor.

Then lie got so wild with rage that
lie quite forgot the eider barrel, and
ran at the pig as bard as lie couid. Hie
cauglit it, too, just as it rau ont of
doors, and gave it sucli a kiek that
piggy iay as if dead. Then ail at once
hoe remeinbered lic had the tap in bis
band; but when lie got down to the
celiar, every drop of eider liad run out
of the cask.

Then ho went ihto the dairy and
found enougli cream left to fill tbe
-churn again, and so lie began to churn,

for butter tliey must have at dinner.
Whcn lie had churned a bit, lie me-
membered that their milking cow xvas
stili shut up in the stable, and badn't
had a bit to cat nor a drop to drink al
the morning, thougli the suni was higli.
Then ail at once lie thouglit it was
too far to take bier down to the meadow,
so he'd just get lier up on the bouse-
top; for the bouse, you rnust know, xvas
tbatched wïth sods, and a fine crop of
grass was growing theme. Now, their
bouse lay close up against a steep hli,
and lie tliougbt if bie laid a plank
across to the thatdli at the back lie
could easily get the cow up.

But stili lie couldn t leave thec hurn,
for there was bis littie babe crawling
about on the floor, and ".If I leave," lie
thouglit, ''the child is sure to upset
it." So lie took tbe dhumu on bis back,
and wvent ont with it; but then lie
thouglit lie would better first water the
cow before lie turned bier ont on the
thatdli. So lie took up a bueket to draw
water ont of the well; but, as lie stooped
down at the well 's brink, ail tbe cream
rau out of the churn over is siiouiders,
and down into the well.

Now it was near dinner time and lie
badn't even got the butter yet; so lie
thouglit lie would best houl the porridge.
11e filled the pot with water and hung
it over the fire. When lie bad donc
that, lie tbought the cow miglit perliaps
fall off the thateli and break lier legs
or neck. So lic got up on thc bouse to
tic lier fast. One end of the rope lie
made fast to the cow-'s neck, and the
other lie slipped down the cbimncy and
tied round bis own waist; and lie bad
to make haste for the water now be-
gan to boil iu the pot, and lie lad stili
to gmind the oatmeal.

So lie began to grind away; but
while le was bard at it, down fell the
(0w off the bousetop after ail, and as
she fell, she dmagged the man up the
climney by the rùpe. There lie stuck
fast; and as for the cow, sIc lung baif
way down the wall, swiuging between
heaven and earth, for suie could get
neither down nor up.
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And now the good wife had waited
a long wvhuie for her husband to conte
and cal] bier home for dinner; but nevei,
a eall slie liad. At ]ast she thouglit she
had waitcd long enougli, and she wvcnt
home. But when he got there and saw

thc cow hanging in such an ugly place,
she rau up and( eut the rope iii two with
lier scythe. But as she did this, down
came her husband out of the chimney;
and so when his wife came inside the
kitchen, there she fonnrd hini standing
on his head in the porridge pot.

S ele cted Articles
GENEIRAL INFORMATION

A subseriber w'rites us asking that%Ve publish front month to înonth
articles of general information, sucliarticles as are found in the Book ofKnowledge or similar publications. H1efinds that if one or two studies are car-ried on ecd mnonth the pupils become
inquisitive with regard to other sub-
jeets, and become observant and refic-
tive. Those who have tried this will
agree with our correspondent. There
are no more interesting an(l profitable
discussions than on sucli topies as-A

piece of chalk, a lcad pencil, a piece of
rubber, a pair of scissors, a bit of paper
-aIl of which lie before me on the
desk at this minute. It is a treat for
chidren to get away from books to
real things. It is a treat to meet men
and women who have real first-hand
knowledge. The Journal will be
pleascd to give information on any sub-
jeet if subseribers so desire. In thc
meantime take the following as a sam-
pie. HeJre is information that may help
a littie:

CANADA BALSAM
Thc name balsam, as Popularly ap-plied to varions vegetable produets, is

familiar as a househoîd word. TheCanada baisani is one of the best known
kinds, yct how few persons know any-
thing about the history of this produet
beyond thc fact that it possesses a
strong balsamie odor. Canada baisam
is a produet of the baisant fir trcc
(Abies balsamea) of the northeastern
States. Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, and New York contribute large-
ly toward the annual yield. The name
would indicate that it was produced
ciiefiy in Canada, but, aithougi a good
deal of baisant is collected in the Pro-
vinces of Quebec and Ontario, prac-
tieally ail of tic Canada balsam used in
the United States is gatiered in thc

State of Maine, wicre tic balsam fir
finds its best deveiopment.

Canada baisant, known by thc gather-
crs chiefly as gunt or baisant, is onc of
tic minor forest products, which is
usually not taken into account in cal-
cuiating the annual returns of the
baisant fir forcsts of a State. In tic
aggregatc more tian 5,000 gallons are
collccted annually in the norti woods
and a good many families dépend -upon
tic collection of this gum as an import-
ant part of their requirements for a
iiveliiood.

The mcthod of collecting the balsam
is quite unique. Those wio are familiar
with the baisant fir tree recognize it by
its thin, more or less smooth, close,
grayish,-brown bark marked by numer-
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ous projecting resin pockets or blisters.
These blisters are filled with a limpid,
very transparent and odorous resin,
which at ordinary temperature flows
out freely when the projecting walls
of the blisters are ruptured. The bal-
sain gatherers go about fromn tree to
tree rupturing ail the resin pocets on
the accessible parts of the tree by
means of a hollow tube about three-
eightbs of an inch in diameter. The
tube ïs held over the ruptured part of
the blister for a few moments until the
balsamn is ail drained through the hol-
low tube into the eari below.

As a rule, entire families of balsani
gatherers go into the woocls where they
camp for two or three months of ecd
year. Their baggage consists chiefly of
provisions, a stove, aud some bedding.
The women remain iu camp to do the
cooking aud to strain the gum; tbey
also transport the gum upon their
baeks in canisters of five gallons cach
to the nearest village or store, whcrc
it is sold at thc rate of about $2.00 a
gallon in exciange for provisions The
men aud boys go to pierce the blisters.
The boys' mount into the branches,
whule the older men work about the
lower part of thc tree. A large ',alsini
fir tree, rici in gum, yields as much as
a pound of balsam, but on an average

the yield of eaeh tree is not over eigit
ounces. One man wvith tic help of two
sous eau gather from sunrise to sunset
a gallon of balsam, but the man who
works alone has doue well when hie lias
collected haîf a gallon.

Balsam canuot be gathered when it
rains, uot even on the samne day, be-
cause tic branches are wet and tic
water dropping into the gum renders it
milky aud unsaleable. It is collected
froin June to September or to about
the time snow begins to faîl or the
weather turus cold; the gum does not
flow during low temperature. It is
sometimes gathered as early as May
fromn trees standing in the open wbcre
the sun's rays eau strike them. Tic
trees are not worked for two years in
succession, because th 'ey require two or
tirce years' rest before they eau be
tapped again, auJ tien they always
yield very muci less than tic first time.

Only the poorcst inhabitants. and a
few of the Indiaus are engaged in this
work. Probably not one of the coilc-
tors know what the balsamn is used for
after it reaches the ultimate consumer.
Tiecehief uses of the Canada balsam,
aftcr it has been purified by proper
straiuiug, are for mounting prepara-
tions for the microscope, and as a
cement for glass in optical work.

EDUCATIONAL VALUE 0F THE S0CIAILIZED RECITATION
W. Jerold O 'Neil

Principal, Waterside School, Stamford, Con n.

The gcrmn of the soeialized recitation
is spreading and its merits are bcing
gradually realized. Frequent articles
are appearing in magazines aud some
books on tic subjeet are being publisi-
cd. Muci may be learned regarding
the metbod by observing its actual
workings in some of the sehools where
it is bcing employcd as a mode of in-
struction. Teachers who socialize their
recitations are usually most enthusi-
astic over the results and they voucli
for the faet that their pupils are really
interested in sehool while their interest
heretofore was a doubtful quantity.

The method of socializing a recitation
will not be found the samne in every city.
There are a few fundamental ïdeas un-
derlying the scheme, but the personnel
of a sehool, its enviroument, aud other
considerations must detbrmine many of
the details of procedure. Again, one
migit visit a school rcputed to be au
ardent advocate of socializing and be
surprïsed to hear several lessons which
showed no traces of the rnethod. The
point here is this: Sucli a sehool is not
bound in auy way to, have every recita-
tion socialîzed any and gIl of the time.
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Ilapid fire questions around the class
are flot taboo. The somewhat forma]
drill lesson shou]d not be left out of
any seheme of teaehing. The study
lesson, that most valuable and most
negleeted class-room. device, must of
fleeess]ty be formai, at times. There-
fore, the tea cher wvho is going to trythis mode of leading lier pupils along
the path of knowledge must not try tosocialize everything, for dire resuits
will follow and valuable time will bewasted in an experiment about whiehthe teacher had flot suffieiently definîte
ideas or knowledge. Many absurd anduseless activities flnd a place in oureducatïonal seheme in the namne of theSOcialized recitation. It is well ''tomake haste slow]y" in the matter. Thefollowing paradoxical statement isworthy of consîderation i11 this connec-tion: ''Informai formality is betterthan, superficial informality."

The method we are advocating in thisarticle when opposed to the older me-thods, offers the following contrasts:
Informai discipline in the first andformai discipline as a part of the latter;a proeedure that permits of discussion,exehange of opinions, quoting fromndifferent authorities, and the question-ing of one another on the part of thepupils, ail as opposed to the question
and answer Ïdea, the reciting on onetopie after another, without exehangeof opinion or discussion; a mcthodwhich. encourages the use of many ref-erence books, magazines, periodicals,and al kinds of sources against whatis known as "the one book method;a proceeding which develops the God-given faculty of thinking on the partof the pupil in contrast with one which
is nearly always satisfled with the re-peating of thoughts put into the mouth
of the child throngh the medium of theteacher or the text-book. It may notbe the orthodox thing to diverge fromn
the story of contrasts and dwell for a
moment at this point on the matter of
training the child to think, but Miss
Porter, in a recent issue of a pronainent
parental magazine, gives us an article
uinder the following caption: "Do We

*Teach Our ('hildren to Think?" The
author charges the average parent, and

*teacher, too,' withi the fault of doing
the thinking for the chuldren for whose
npbringing and culture they are res-
ponsible. The tenor of the article, for
the most part, is truc, but in justice tothe growing group, who devote their
time in the scboolroom to teaching chul-
dren how to think, it must be said that
some really efficient work is being done,even though sporadically, and the seed
is taking root. Sucli educational cx-
periments as the Modern Sehool move-
ment, directed by Dr. Flexner, and thetireless efforts of Dr. McMurry, Dr.Dewey, Mrs. Johnson and other earn-
est investigators wiIl do mucli to make
sehool systenas bestir theinselves andmore sensible and beneficial curricula
will obtain. Our greatest achievements
have been the results of the thinking
powers of our noted men materializing
into the Wonders of science, invention,and statesmanship. What prepares theindividual to face a crisis in his ownaffairs or t hose of lis fellow-men buttus tfl1nking powers? Let those who
have been e]eeted to such a wonderful
work as that of educating the younggive thought to the foregoing and pou-der well on it. Train your pupils tobe rational, thinking human beings, notparrot-like puppets, thc slaves of other
people's opinions. Train themn in the
power of discrimination and they will
know what to accept and what to re-jeet. It is the duty of parents and teach-
ers to help the child to undo the knot
that ties the dynamic forces centred in
his thinking apparatus. The world
needs the best thought of mankind,
now, particularly. Let no one place the
slightest barrier in the way of the
development of the human thinking
powers.

To return to the benefits of the So-
cialized Recitation: This method gives
the pupils a chance to exchange the
ordinary courtesies of conversation,
since they mnust address one. another,
agree or disagree on statements, ex-
change opinions, and offer help or sug-
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gestions. It is one thing to tell chl-
dren what they should do in a way of
pracfiein-g politeness, but if is a mucli
more valuable fhing to give fhem tlie
actual opportunities and flien not to
foleraf e any procedure that lacks the
ordinary courtesies of life. If is the
old story of fhcory versus practice. If
is for the teacher to see thaf this line
of action does not deferiorate into
superfieialify. The powers of discrim-
ination are encouragcd and developcd
through thie practice of using many ref.
erence books, discarding irrelevant
matter and accepting whaf proves to
be useful. This power is also put to
use in judging the value of ecd pupil's
recitation. The two virtues of the me-
thod just menfioncd may be found in
connection wifh flic old regime, but
their possibilities were not worked out
so thoroughly as they are under fthc
socializing seheme. Socializing is not
an easy matter for fie teacher, espec-
ially at firsf, but if is a very beneficial
means of broadening her seholarship,
enlarging lier sympathies, and demand-
ing lier prcparedness. The socializing
teacher mîust be tolerant; she must be
willing to give. credif for fie smallcsf
evidence of awakened interest on John-
nie 's part; she must know the indi-
viduals in her class, and she must know
books. The teacher must be alive to
the important things that are going on
around lier, for if her work is really
socialized, lier pupils will bring into
class ail sorts of information related
f0 evcryday happenings, which they
wisli to use to prove some problem in
liand or elaborafe some expla-nations
whieh they wish to make. In this con-
nection, if is well to rcmind our feacli-
ers fiat such helpful agencies as our
fine magazines and newspapers are sad-
ly iguorcd. What are fhey but our
mosf modemn and up-to-date fexf-books?1
Wc advise our pupils, sometimes, fo
consuif these agencies and we, as in-
structors, frequenfly are carnest exem-
pliflicafions of the old saw, "Do nof as
I do, but as I say. " Again, frue social-
izatiail stands for instruction that
makes clear the conneefion between
child activities and interests and the

subjeets which thie pupils are sfudying.
In oflier words, flic doings of flic past
must be faughf in their relation to flic
present. Isolafed and unrelatcd unifs
of instruction do not make for truc cdu-
cation; fhey do culfivaf e unmcfhodical
infellectual habits. (Tic auflior apol-
ogizes liere for a rather lieavy strain
lie puts upon our language in the or-
ganizafion of the lasf sentence, but lie
is optimistie regarding flic general un-
dcrsf an ding of the same.) A vcry great
deal of flic teaching of flic pasf was
about tlie Past, wifh littie or no rela-
fion brouglit out as to its significance
to flic present. The cravings of child-
nature were consultcd very liffle and
flic Adult point of vicw was pre-
eminent. The chuld point of vicw is
beginning fo bave its day and educa-
tion fiat is real is obfaining.

In conclusion, it may be well to bring
fogeflier a summary of flic beneficial
feafures of the socialized recifation, as
thc author secs thcm:

1.' Ail activities have a definife aim,
evident to bofi pupil and tcaclier.

2. Thc opportunify for discussion and
exeliange of opinions is given, tliercby
providing a chance for flic powcrs of
discrimination f0 be dcveloped.

3. Informal discipline exisf s and chl-
dren, flnd fhcmselvcs in a natural, not
an arfificini atmospliere.

4. Tic common nets of polifcncss are
pracficed.

5. Tic reference habit is fauglif and
encouraged. Cidren soon gain power
to select the essenfial and cast aside tic
non-essential.

6. Evcry cild is infcrested cither in
diseussing or listcning.

7. Thecehild can relate tic work f0
lis own infcrcsf and vice versa.

8. Tic mefhod, if properly uscd, will
uplift flic feacher professionally and
will bring a new and lielpful entliusiasm
info lier work.

9. An atmosplicrc of liappiness pro-
duccd firougi meaningful indusfry
must pervade flic s-h ool.

10. Tic cild is flic real Docr; fie
feacier, flic guide and mediafor.

11. Thie precious and wonderful
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Power of thinking is given a real op-
Portunity for development.

13. The one-book point of view is dis-
ûouraged and the child is encouraged
to consuit many sources.

14. Real teaching takes the place ofthe isolated and superficial instruction
of the past.

15. The best kind of oral English

may be. obtained through socializing.
A wellknown educational magazine

has for its slogan, "School is not a pre-
paration for life; it is life. " This should
be truc in every sehool in the land and
let those whose privilege it is to educate
our boys and girls put forth every
effort to make the schoolroom a work-
shop where every workynan is doing
thc most efficient kind of living.

TWO (}AMES
Stool Kicking

As many rings as are necessary, eachConsisting of about nine .children, areformed. In the ccntre of caci ring afoot-stool or .some other object is bal-anced somÀewhat unsteadiîy.
The players circle quickly round andround the stool, cach one tryîng with al]his migit to make one of the othersknock over the stool, at the same timekccping dlear of it iimself. When a

child knocks over thc objeet, he standsout, and thc game gocs on until onlyone player is left in each ring. Thesethen form again into a circle and com-pete for tie lust place.
The players are linkcd together so

that no one should fali whcn knocking
over the stool.

Nobody's Airship
The players divide into two sides.

lBetwccn thcm a string or tape is f asten-
ed across the roôm. about the height of
their faces. Then a small air balloon
is thrown in,' and cadi side tries to make
it hit the ground on the other side of
thé tape.

It must be hit over thc tape, but in
hitting it hands must flot go over the
tape.

Each time the balloon falîs to the
ground counts as a point against the
iidc with whom, it fails.

-Tic Teachcr's World.

THE PRACTICAL IN A1IITHMETJC
By Mabel M. Richards, Warrensburg,

Missouri.
Thc fOllowing article is an atternpt

to show how a review course in eighth-
grade aritirnetie may be centered
arouind one large problem.

The decided advantages of the plan
are: (1) it gives ample opportunity for
the practical applications of princinles
already lcarned; (2) it is easily carried
out and may be casîly adapted to any
community; (3) it furnishes abundant
resources for thc individualistie necd;
(4) it requires no more time tian would
an ordinary revicw course in arith-
Illetie; and (5) it secures better resuits,

in that the subjeet matter is of real,
vital intercat to the pupils.

The particular problemn here dis-
cussed is ccntered around the building
and furnishing of a city home. The
plan in brief is as follows :

First, the plan, of the housè was
drawn accurately to scale (here makihig
use of ratio and proportion).

Tic ncxt problem was tiat of exca-
vation. Here we obtained actual prices
charged for such work, calculated
amount of dirt to be removed, and were
tien ready to lay the foundation. Here
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the cost of the stone and of labor was
estimated according to local prwices, the
children taking the initiative in finding
these prices for themselves.

Then cost of lumber was calculated.
For the problemn of painting, pupils
went to thc stores, obtained paint color-
cards, selected the colors, estimated
amount required as given by directions
in the circular, and found the cost both
of material and of labor.

Then came the problems of plaster-
ing, which were handled in the saine
mainer, some practical plasterer giving
the estimate of the cost of inaterial and
of labor per square yard.

Papering problems were next consid-
ered. Here the children chose their
paper from actual sample books, de-
cided what colors would harmonize best
if the rooms were adjoining, decided
upon oilcloth paper for the kitchen and
tiling for the bathroom and lavatory.
The value of such wall-coatings as kal-
somine, alabastine, alabasco, wall paint,
etc., was carefully discussed, and for
the sake of coniparison of prices rooms
were finished in these different mia-
terials. Here the pupil was led to sec
how it might be economical to choose
a color of ceiling that would harmonize
with two different colors of walls, as
one package of material would cover
two ceilings. In these problemns the
pupils secured the circulars sent out by
various firms, chose their own colors,
and figured the cost according to di-
rections in the circulars.

The problems of floor coverings agaîn
afforded a variety of problems. Lino-
leum was chosen for the kitchen. We
had a number of catalogues and froni
these the pupils carefully selected the
eolor and design they wished-always
of the walls. The prices -were given in
trying to harmonize them with the color
the catalogues and probleins showing
whether, according to the durability, it
would be cheaper to buy the inlaid or
the printed linoleums were solved. For
the dining-room, living-room, and hall,
rugs were chosen. Again the pupils
selected their own designs from cata-
logues. Fromn the regular sizes of
rugs and hall runners as given in the

catalogues, it was their problem to
choose the one best suited to the di-
mensions of the room. The pupils also,
learncd the namnes and wcaring qualities,
of the varions kinds of rugs and it was
evident that an Axminister might serve
one room bcst, whilc a Wilton velvet,
a Scotch art rug, or an ingrain rug
would suit other rooms better.

Then came the problemn of stainïng
the floor around the rug, figuring the
number of square feet to be covered.
Here again we made use of the adver-
tising circulars of Jap-a-Lac, Chinamel,
etc. Hiere the pupils were brought to,
see that sometimes it would be more
economical to purchase by the gallon,
at other times by the pint, etc. In
some roonis thc whole floor was stained;
in others mattings and carpets were
used. On the bathroom and lavatory
floors the cost of tiling was estimated.

The walls and floors being finished,
each pupil was then required to furnish
each room completely. In some cases
the amount to be spent was limited,
such as furnishing a bedroom complete
for $40.00. In order to make this work
as attractive as possible we had large
sheets of brown or gray coverý-paper
about 12X18 inches. On each sheet the
furnishings of a rooni were carefully
eut fromn magazines, catalogues, etc.,
and pasted, together with samples of
floor covering, wall covering, and sain-
ples of curtain material. Pupils item-
ized the cost of each room according to,
prices in catalogues or as given by local
dealers. These separate sheets were
then tied together and the pupil, was
the proud possessor of a completely
furriished home.

Pictures were also chosen fromt art
catalogues, and pupils were required
to figure cost of molding required and
also cost of molding for the varions
rooms.

But the work did not stop with prob-
lems inside the home. Granitoid walks
were laid, fiower beds constructed,
shrubbery, fiower seeds, etc., ordered,
and problems of landscape gardening'
discussed.

Then, that they might further know
the actual expenses of running a home,
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vach pupil kept an itemized account of
the family expenses for a month. ilere
Was brouglit in the reading of the
meter for water and iight.

But the work did flot stop here. Bilswere to be paid. Some were made out
and properly receipted; others were
paid by personal check; orders from a
distance were paid by draft; for others,application blanks for money or ex-.press orders were properly filied out.In payment of some bis, money wasborrowed from the bank; in others,promissory notes were made out aiâdvarions payments made at different
times. Discounts were also figured--so
mnuch for cash, other discount for large
amounts.

On varjous articles ordered, freightrates, express rates, and pareel-post
rates were figured according to tables.'Where the problem of the boy andof the girl seemned separate and distinct,ech was given his or lier probiem; forinstance, the boys were required to find

the total cost of iniplements and tools
needed around the home, whiie the girls
were to find the cost of the bedding
and table linens.

Sueli, in brief, was the work as car-
ried ont for a quarter. To the children
it was fascinating. No mature house-
wîfe ever searched throngh catalogues
more carefuiiy and laboriously than didthe eighth-grade arithmetic pupils. Noaduit ever had more enjoyment order-
ing ail kinds of catalogues than didthese chiidren of tweive. Tt was sur-
prising what an interest it aroused'on
the part of the parents; they spent
hours looking up old copies of theLadies Home Journal, searching cata-
logues and ail kinds of magazine ad-vertisements in order that Mary niight
have that certain kind of kitchen cab-inset or lib rary table. lu fact, the en-tire school was interested and the workspread until the pupils in tiec herclasses were making books just for the
fun of it.

A LESSON IN "PROFIT AND LOSS"
FOR GRADE VI

C. E. Cornwell Long-~.
Pupils in the sixti grade have con-siderabie trouble in getting the terms

cost, seiling price, gain, profit, loss andrate of gain or Of loss confused. Insoine cases, the terms mean nothing atail to themi because they have not takentie terms separately and weighed their
neanling. In a short time, by concreteexampies, pupils may be led to writeout statements similar to the following

and it wili be a great help to them inthe comiplete understanding of this sub-ject, if they wiii do so. Let them Writeor formi definitions in their own words.These are merely suggestive:
1. Cost is what is paid for an article

or articles.
2. Thc seiiing price is what is re-

ceived for an article.
3. Gain is the amount recelvedl morethan the cost. It is aiso the differencebetween the cost and the selling price

when thc seliing price is greater than

4. Profit is another

5. Loss is the difference between the
cost and tic seliing price when the seil-
ing price is less thanthe cost.

Questions to Stimulate Thought
1. Tie cost is greater than the seiling

prie e. What resuits? Ans. A loss.
2. Tie seliing price is greater thanthe cost. What is the resuit? Ans. A

gain.
3. Upon what is gain or loss rea-

koned? Ans. Upon the cost.
4. How is the rate of gain or lose

fonnd when tic gain or boss and cost
are given? Ans. Gain or lous divided
by the cost will g'ive the gain per cent.

terro used for
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5. How is the se]ling price found
when the gain and the cost are given?
Ans. Gain + cost = selling price.

6. llow is the selling price found
when the cost and loss are given? -Ans.
Cost - Lossa Selling price.

7. flow is the gain or loss found when
the cost and selling price are given?
Ans. Selling price -Cost =GCain.
Cost - Selling price -Loss.

8.. A man bouglit a house for $'3000.
lie sold it at a gain of 33j%. What
was the cost? What was the rate of
gain? Wliat part of the cost was
gained? How mucli was gained? Wliat
was the profit? What was the selling
price?

9. $700 was received for a piece of
land. Tt was fertilized and eultivated
for a, year and then sold for $1050.
Find the gainper cent. (Preliminary
questions for the pupil.) What was the
cosi ? The sclling price? llow is the
gain, found? Wliat is the gain? When
cost and gain are detcrniined, how is

the gain per cent. found? Wliat is the
gain per cent?

10. By selling a fiock of liens for
$100, a boy made a profit of 10 per
cent. How mucli did lie pay for them?
What was the $220? Is it more or less
than the cost? llow rnany per cent.
more? How many per cent. in the cost
of anything? How many per cent. in
the selling price of anything? TJow
many dollars is the sclling price? Then,
to how many per cent. is the selling
price equal? 10% is equal to what
fieaction? 110% =how niany tenths?
11-10 of the cost = how many dollars?
llow many tenths in the cost? llow do
you find 1-10? 10-10? What was the
cost? llow much was paid?

The above questions will offer prac-
tiee in educative reasoning which will
be very lielpful in solving succeeding
problems. Tt will show the pupils how
to go to work in understanding the ex-
amples in this practical subject of
profit and ]oss.

THE• CURE 0F I3ASIFULNESS

Is there anything that can be done
for a pupil that is so difl'ident that lie
is afraid even to recite when he is
ealled upon? T. think lie often says lie
doesn't know a point just because he is
too seif-conscions to express himself
regarding it. Hie lias always been re-
tiring and baslifnl, often painfully so.
Some persons appear to think that bash-
fulneis is inlierited and cannot be over-
corne, thougli it may be outgrown in
time.

Tlie chief diffieulty with the bashful
child is tliat lie does not get lis thouglits
away fromn himself. Hie lias probably
been embarrassed in the past in bis re-
lat ions with people, and his experience
lias impressed itself so deeply upon him,
that lie cannot sliake it off. As long
as this continues, lie cannot avoid being
diffident and embarrasse(]. His only
chance of overeoming this will be to get
the thing lie is trying to do so com-
pletcly in his attention, that there wvill
not be room for tliouglits of self. Tt is
probably true that most people, if tliey

thouglit mucli about self, in relation
to others, would be more or less cm-
barrasscd and perliaps bashful.

There is uudoubtedly a physiological
basis for diffideuce, timidity, and bash-
fulness. One wlio lias an abundauce of
cnergy is much less likely to be embar-
rassed'tlian one wlio is 1low in vitality.
Baslifuhiress, diffidence, and the like
are due in a way to a lack of confidence
iu one 's self, and whoever fears thc
outeome of any action is bound to be
restrained and inhibited Iu regard to
it; wbihi means that if lie is afraid lie
is not going to make good In lis rela-
tions witli people, lie will be diffident
and embarrassed in their presence.

In order to cure baslifulness, then,
the physical condition of thc pupil
ouglit to bie improved, so far as this
xnay be possible. But particularly one
ouglit to treat tlie pupil so that lie will
feel hie is capable of liandling himself
iu the situations in which hie is ordin-
arily embarrassed. In a recitation, for
instance, a teacher ought not to aecept
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the statemeîît of a, diffident pupil that
lie docs not know a point; hie should be
SYStcniatically kept in hand until lie
ilctually suececds iii expressing himself.
If this be done a few tinies, it gives the
Pupil a basis for greater confidence
in the future. Every time a pupil de-clines to recite because of diffidence,
lie inakes it ail the more difficuit forhim to overcome lis crnbarrassment. Apupil 's presenýt action will dcpelld onw'hat lie has done in the past. If he basbeen too cmbarrassed to rccite on a

iîundred occasions, it is very unlikely
thait lie wilI have the courage to recite
on thc prcscnt occasion unless spccially
aided by thc teacher. On thc other
hand, if lie lias nmade succcssful at-
tempts a few tirnes to rccitc, lie will
thien hiavc behind him experidnce which
w-ill bc likcly to help him through a
l)resent diffîculty. Remeinbcr thateverv tume he succeeds, the l'ikclihood
of siccss in thc future is increased;
and the sainc principle holds for failure,
of course.

THE MORAL VALUE 0F SCHOOL STUDIES
By M. V. O 'Shea

8o inuch is being said now of the needof mîoral training in the schools, thatteachers -are lookîng in cvery directionfor opportunities to give moral in-struction. A principal of a grammarsehool is of the opinion that moraltraining'ean be seeured bcst throughthc regular subjects of study, and bisviews inay be of interest to ahl teachers.
Hec says:

''It seerils to nie tliat we can miakeuse of siich a, stibjeet as arithmctic togive thc bcst sort of moral notions. Anypupil who does bis aritlimetic thor-ougli]y, lears the lesson of exactnessand tliis notion is neeessary for moralconduet. lc lias the sanie-notion car-ried stili furthcr in algebra and geoni-etry. I do not sec ho-w the pupil cansolve problems every day in any oftliese subjcts without being morallybenefltted thcrcby. T wou]d say thesaine tbing about thc study of grammar,and indecd about the stud.y of anuy sub-jeet whidb. requires the pupil to thinkcleariy and accurately. To my mind asubjeèt like physics gives a very goodmoral training, because it requires apupil to be precise in. bis thinking. Tflie is inaccurate or s]ovenly lie willcorne to grief, and tbis sort of experi-
ence wiIl be of moral benefit to him."

The test of vicws of this sort is foundin the elicct of mathematics and other
kinds of study upon the bebavior of
ien. Are those who are better iniArithmetie than others, better also in

ethical conduct? Can it be shown tbat
those xvbo bave studied algebra and
geomctry give way less readily to,temptations to cheat, to prevaricate, tobe unfair and thc like than those whohave not pur-sued mathematical studies
beyond arithnîetic? Tt seenis to nie oneMay be verv good in aigebra, but verybad in bis~ relations toxvard people.
The saine iniglit be said about anitI-
iiee andl of gi-ammar, and indeed ofan -v study xvhich. does liot de 'al directly,.oiicretely and efl'cctively with the

ever 'vday ethical and moral situations
of the pupil. 1 cannot sec that experi-
ence in solving cube root, thougî it rnay
deînand accurate thinkzing, wi]l belp a
pupi] to be tbe more horiest i bis deal-
uîgs wvith the people aroun-d him.

T doulit wbether the mere solving of
probienis will lead a pupil to tell thetrutlî with greater certainty that lie
would otîerwise do. The kind of ac-curacy required in1 solving a problein
is so different froin the requirements totell the trutb, wbcn personal interest
is involvcd, that the one may exert noinfluence on tIc other. 0f course, ifthe pupil tells the truth about bis ex-perience in solving a probleni, thisougît to be of advantage to liii, be-
cause it gives bim. experience in resist-ing the temptation to distort facts when
lie thinks it will be fo bis advantage todo so. The only sort of experience that
will belp a child to tell the truth, wil1
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be that which impresses upon him that
lie must do so when lie is in a situation
which tempts him to do otherwise.

There are undoubtedly sorne subjeets
of study which are of greater moral
value than others, because they deal
more speeifieaily with the typical moral
situations in which the pupil is iikely
to be piaced in everyday life. llistory
can be so tauglit that it wi]l constantly
impress the neeessity for moral conduet
in the ordinary situations of if e. The
reading lessons and literature lessons
are partieularly well-adapted for this
purpose. Civil government may be
made very iargely a study of honesty,
fair play, and co-operation among peo-
pie. So other subjeets can be presentcd
in sueli a way as to give experience in
making moral judgments, and in carry-
ing them out. But sucli subjeets as
arithmetic, algebra, grammar, and the
like do not present opportunities for
moral judgments f0 any great extent,
thougli in their pursuit the pupil may
have experience in being honest, indus-

trions, and persevering. Froin this lat-
ter standpoint, ail the work of the
school may be made to have an ethical
and moral value.

One ouglit not to over-empliasize the
moral or ethical value of any sort of
ideas in themseives. Making an ethical
judgment is one thing, and putting the
judgment into practice when the test
cornes is another thing. If the pupil
could get moral ideas in a subjeet like
civil governiment, say, and then put
them into effeet in his life on the play-
ground or in the sehooi-room, lie would
be gaining valuable ethical experience;
but otherwise, it is doubtful if lie will
gain a great deal that will be of service
to him when lie is placed in a situation
where his personal interest is in con-
fluet with that of his fellows. The aim
of the teacher ouglit to be to get the
pupil to act in an ethical way, rather
than simpiy to get ideas about moral
action, which ideas will not be carried
out into conduet.

A MODEL RURAL SCIIOOL

Wednesday was exhibition day at
Fishing Lake Sehool ( and for the bene-
fit of those, whose geography is not
Up to date, it should be stated that it
is sîtuated north of Foam Lake, flic
officiai direction being N.W. 29-32-il).
We have attended sudh functions in
time past, and with a gentie tolerance,
and satisfied sense of duty bravely per-
formed, we arrivcd. The surroundings
and general make up of the sehool was
the firsf surprise. Facing us at the
gateway was a notice board witli the
name and number and location of the
place, trees were growing beautifully
around the fence, a, beli-tower orna-
mented the building. whidli was in
splendid repair. The chuldren were as
sembied iii the scbool, many of the
parents had arrived, and the teachey
laid down the iaw for the afternoon
Everyone was to go round the grounds
It was hot, the proýpect was not allur
ing, but we wcnt. Here was the plan
of a township, road aliowances, farin
buildings, etc., etc., ail nicasuremento

and numbcring having been done by
ftic chidren. Passing from thaf, we
looked into a nice shady clump of trees,
where the littie chidren were desport-
ing themselves upon a couple of stand
swings belonging to flic school. Beyond
this group of happy littie folks was the
experimentai farm, whcrc twelve kinds
of grain had been grown and harvested,
and flirce spccies of ciover, and various
grasses stili remained. Then the garden,
with over thirty plots, and. a large
pateli of potatocs. And ail] the work
had been donc by thlic hidren. Long
before this time we lad begun to realise
that -here was something out of fthc
ordinary, and we were rcady for the
most surprising things. We went inside
the sehool, the desks were strewn with
specimens of kindergarten work, the
waiis wereceovcrcd witli pictures in
fancy frames (made by the pupils)-
aiso weather charfs, sowing and reap«
ing charts, and many others proving
fIat scientifie observation had been en-
couraged.
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The pupils rendered a few songs (tothe writer they seemed perfect, but he
Lq not a musical critie) - but the
physical exercises, what a revelation ofrythm and grace, what an abandon
inanifested itself, as the children be-
came conscious of their energy. Ucerewas reereation and self expression coin-
bined. Space does flot permit of anydeseription of the ordinary sehool work
8o far as it could be observed on anexhibition day-the exercise books andscribblers were dlean, the arithinetical
examples were generall.y marked cor.rect. It is the writer's belief that theteaching of the three R's benefits fron2the other activities of the sehool.

On passing to the back of the build-ing, a kitchen, perfectly equipped, wrasdiseovered. (We were told that $500had been spent on this.) Individual
books, towels and drinking glasses werein evidencee A hot meal is suppliedevery day at noon, the teacher actingthe part Of mother, though not of cook-the oldler girls look after that busi-ness. We managed to get from theteacher information to the effeet that

when children corne to sehool through
the ramn, a lire is iighted, the children
are warmed before beginning lessons,
altd their outer garmentsi are; driedi be-
fore gMing home-time cornesq, aiso that
for the comfort of the chiidren, a foot-
washing plan is in operation.

The average attendance in this sebool
is very much above the average. Thirty-
one pupils are enrolled. We were in-
formed that every mother was present
on exhibition day. The district is
proud of its sehool, and bas every
reason s0 to be.

The teacher,' to wbom niuch of the
credit for the present satisfactory state
of things must bc attributed, is Mrs.
Sparks.

The sehool trustees have exerted
themseives to provide ail things need-
ful. How much work and persuasion
they have undertaken among the rate-payers, one eau only guess. The sehoolrate amounts to $15 per quarter sec-tion,-hcavy, perhaps, but it is an in-vestruent that wvill pay big dividends inthe future. -P.M.

THE CAUSE 0F TEMPERANCE
Tt is flot often that a school -Journalcomments upon the actions of a gov-errument, but' there is full justification

for passing favorable Jndgment uponthose now direeting affairs at Ottawabecause of their decision regarding themanufacture, importation and sale ofliquor. No body of people understands
more clearly than do teachers the evilsthat have heen wrought by alcohol, andnone will feel more quickly the effeetsof restrictive legislation. To the un-restricted use of li1quor may be attrib-uted most of our poverty and crime,and ccrtainîy most of our unhappiness.
Further than this, the sins of parentsare visited upon the children. Dullness,
sloth' and feeble-mindedness in grow-ing boys and girls may often have theirorigin in excesses of the fathers andmothers. Free use of liquor in any home

meanis decline in health ail around, and
worse still, a decline in morals and in
intellectual power. The most lament-
able faet of ail is that when liquor en-ters the home true sociability ceases.
How eau there be a right social relation
between husband, wife, and children,
if one of the tarents is "in a maudlin
state" half tIf eime? 0f ail the de-vices of the Evil One for wrecking
homes, nothing compares with the in-
vention of alcohol. The financiai waste
and the waste of food products involved
in the manufacture of alcoholie bever-
ages have been demonstrated more
clearly than ever since the war began.
The abolition of the liquor traffie is
one of the great by-products of the
worid-conflict. As for Canada, liquor
bas been banished neyer to return. The
Sehool Journal congratulates the gov-
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ernment upon its action. It is always
strong courageous action rather than
temporizing cxpedicncy that comrncnds
a government to a people We have
had both in the histcory of Canada and
of the provinces, and the governments
by this time should know how to obtain

the key to enduring popular favor. If
the propoýsed temperance legisiation is a
sampie of what Union Government eau
do, then most people will. say "Long
live Union Government 1" There are
other great reforms just as necessary
as temperance reforrn and the people
are living in hope. W.A.M.

THIS PICTURE AND THAT

''Quite the most interesting and in-
spiring teaeher I ever met was one who
]ived with and for his pupils, ini school
and outside of ït. H1e was jovial, kiud
and free, pèrfeet1y human in ail his
ways. There was about him no mock
dignity aud no assumned air of wisdom.
H1e neyer playcd to tire galleries nor
found it neeessary to act the toady or
the sycophaut. Hie had a work, a life-
purpose," and he was happy just be-
cause he was true to himseif and faith-
fui iii ail things. lie was seemingiv not
much worried about aims and methods,
for his airn was quite clear. lie en-
dcavored to nmake the lives of bis pupils
as fui] and productive as possible. Auy
method was good tbat îninistcrcd to
this end. Whcn promotion came to him
it camne as a surprise. 11e was not
lookiiîg for it-and he refuscd it. That
is the story, and in these days it is
worth while telling it.

Thcre cornes to mind another teacher
quite thc opposite in character and
ability. Hie was chuldless, comfortiess,
critical. Hie knew neither chuldrcn nor
people. H1e was mechanicai, duli,
and dreary-giveu to statisties, and to
the makiug of theories. H1e uttcred the
very simplcst thouglits as if they were
profound trutbs, and at ail times in tire
class-room he assumed an air of gran-
deur that was ridiculous in its extrava-
gance and fatal in its effeets. 11e was
at bcst but a phrase-maker and a
gerund-grinder. Because of his inability
to teach he planued and piotted after
the manner of a politician, until lie
found himseif in a position of some
authority, where happîiy his influence
on growing children was not feit."

These words are eopied from au oid
magazine. Are there eharacters simi-
lar to these in the rauks today?

THE SPIRIT 0F A SCIIOOL
By W. A. Mclntyre

There lived in Canada once upon a
time a tea cher who, if lie left behind
him no living meinory of great deeds
giorious]y performcd, enriched the
pedagogicai wor!d with a phrase that in
some quarters has become ciassie. It
appears that the inspeetor on visitiug
his sehool was noue too pieased with
the order, the deportment and the
general air of flic pupils, and s0 report-
ed to, the Sehool Board. The phrase lie
used was Ibis - " The spirit of the

scliool is open to erÎticism. " This was
too much for our good pedagogue who,
being in the advance guard of those
who require "standar'd tests and scien-
tifie measurements" for everything iu
education, demauded to know how the
inspector arrived at this conclusion.
"What is the spirit of a school'l" he
asked. "Where is it meutioncd on the
programme? I am paid to teach the
programme. I am not paid to create
or niaintain a spirit. If you want to
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know where mny pupils are set an examninafion. They can take higlier markj
on deportment than the pupils of anj
other school in the country."

Now, there is mucli to be said foiexamination tests and for formai ancdefinite ineasurements in aimost ev.-r3brandi of study, but the inspector wva5evcrlastingly right in ignoring ail tli,and in judging the sehool by a higli
standard. There is a spirif 4'whicliruns through ail and which dofli ail]unite." This spirit now appears açaesthefic, now as moral, now as relig-jous, now as infellectuai. In a negativeway it may appear as unruly, vulgar,ignorant or as iacking in reverence. Ifiin any case the maeasurc 'of the sehool

aIi( the teacher.
This idea miglif bcecxpressed in an-other wvay. .A sehool cannot bie meas-ured by ifs programme of activifies, butby the manner in whicli those activifiesare set in motion. The educationalvalue of cveryfhing is paramount. Thereare a hundred littie things during aday thaf are in fliemselvcs insignificant,but which educafionaiîy are of supremeimportance. Think of the cifeet of themorning greefing, flic manner ofassenibling sehool, the care of fhe cloakroom, the appearance of the blackboard,the condition of fthc text books, themounting of the pictures on the walls,the t eacher's voice, manner and dress,the attitude of older pupils to theYounger, the partaking of lunch, thechoice of stories, the sehool concert, thewalk to and from sehool - none ofwhich in the ordinary course of thingsriight be tested by examination. Yetof sucli things fthe life of the school con-s1isfs* Two children are engaged inweaving paper mats. One of thegm justweaves and pastes in order to get apatteril of some sort, fthe other measurescarcfully, seleets colors thaf harmonize,designs in accordance wifh some defin-ite idea. The second exercise is educa-tionaliy valuable, the other is flot. Twoclasses play a game-the former yhllingand disputing, with lit fie regard forreferee or the laws of the sport; thesecond equaliy vociferous, perhaps, butready to stop at the blow of the whistleand to be guided by the arbiter of thec

-gaine. In one case there is no good
seducation, in the other there is. The
Tgamne is the saine in both cases, but the

spirit is different, and if is flic spirit
whicli is ail important.

1 Offen we hear feachers referring for art lessons in sehool as if fliese summed
Up flic whoie of art feaching. Really,
flic important thing is not the art lesson
af ail, but flic spirit whicli pervades tlicLschool in ail ifs activifies. To begin

*wifh, flic teacher in speech, dress and
manner may be arfisfic, flic care of the> grounds and building may speak good
faste or the reverse, flic lobbies,, fexf
books, scribblers, biackboards, decora-
fions, may ail feach cither coarsencss
or refinement. A box of wvafer colors
does nof guaranfee liaf flic possessor
possesses good basf c. As a maffer offacf, bliere are beffer opportunitiès f0deveiop tlic artistie sense in gardening,
in covering books, in getfing lunchrcady and in hundreds of oflier waysthan in tlie drawing lcsson-which un-forfunateîy is kinown as flic art lesson.Tlie saine thing is truc of morals.The formai lessons count for liffle. Thebeliavïor of flic pupils, blicir attitude foecd other and to soeiefy is cveryfhing.
Somefimes we endeavor to deveioppaf riofism flirougli the waving of flagsand fhe singing of songs, as if flieseexercises alone wouid make patriofs.
M'e surely have iearned by fhis bimefliat real pafriofism, is deeper than fliat.The good man is flic good citizen. The
only sebool in which love of country
can be fauglif is flic sehool iu which
bofli teaclier and pupils love flicir coun-
ftry. The cuifivaf ion of other virfues
is possible only in flic samne way. Ifis not set lessons, but faithlful practice
that counts. There is nof an exercise
or gaine or acbivify which is dcvoid ofmoral quaify. "The beacher should
be able bo recognize in flic humbicst
action ifs universal human signifie-
ance.''

In flic field of science tbc samne prin-
ciple is truc. A sehool may beach
nature study and science and ycf fail
bo culfivabe i flic pupils bthe scientifie
spirit. And affer ail if is of compara-
fiveiy lit fie importance what knowledge
of clemenfary science one may possess
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'if he have not acquircd the power to
approach ail problems in a scientifie
wa y.

Ycs, our old inspector was right ini
lis judginent of the pedagogue and his
work. It is the spirit of a sehool which
is after ail of suprerne importance. The
true spirit will bie measured not by
such words as arithmetic, grammar,
speiling aind the like, but by such ternis
as - aesthetic, moral, rcligious, scien-
tific, historical. In the last analysis

thc moral and religions elements out-
weigh ail others. ''Whether there be
prophecies tliey shall fail, whether there
be tongues, thcy shall cease, whether
there be knoweldge it shall pass away;
but now abideth f aith, hope and love
-these three, and the grcatest of these
is love.'' By this standard cvery school,
every people and every life must be
nieasured.

If you are fond of mcasuring test
your owýn wýork.

MUSCULAR MOVEMENT WR[TJNG MADE INTERESTING

Writing lessons more than others be-
come dull and unprofitable unless there
is sopie new incentive for better work.
Four hundred ovals, capital AMs,
seventy-five f0 the minute, small o's,
small m's, etc., after a tirne become
monotonous both to the teacher and
pupils unless there is an additional
spur. The following seheme was tried
with great success and enthusiasm on
the part of the pupils.

One day, seeing a bored look stealing
over the faces of the children when the
writing period came, the teacher told
the pupils after the first hundrcd ovals
had been written, to pasýs the papers to
the one in front. The one in the front
seat passed his to the one in the rear
seat of the next row. Each began on
the second hundred on the new paper
just rcceived. Papers wcrc passed on
for the third hundred and again for the
fourth hundred.

In the samne way the sueeeeding ex-
ercises were taken, each pupil putting
his initiais beside the line written by
hini.

At the close of the lesson the papers
were refurned to the original owners.

Disgnst was pictured on the faces
of the better writers and those poor in
penmanship wcre delighted with the
resuit.

The next lesson was most satisfactory
to ail concerned, as the teacher hcrself
took part, passing lier paper with the
children's. If the feacher's paper was
to be writtcn -npon by others, the pupils
who wrote well would itot mind pass-

ing their papers to their companions
in order to help them to become better
writersý. Being helpers, thcy felt the
responsibility of doing their very best
and thus their own writing was im-
proved.

After a few lessons the àdvanceinent
in ail the papers was reinarkable.

In later lessons, to add still more to
the intercst, the pupils taking the pa-
pers for the last tume did not write, but
inarked the exercises 1 for the bcst line,
2 for the next in menit, and, so on until
ail had been marked.

Everyone was cager to sec his mark.
Many good writers falled to obtain first
place as an excellent writcr had wnitten
on his paper. This fired their ambi-
tion not to be second again.

In ]ater lessýons, papers werc passed
affer haîf the lesson was flnished, thus
giving more time for each pupil to
write on his own paper.

Occasiona]ly, the writing period is
spent at the b]ackboard, a fcw to the
board together. The class criticises
the wvriting. as much attention being
gîven to the good points as to the bad
ones.

A match between the boys and girls
is always enjoyed. Three boys and
three girls take places at the black,-
board, ail writing the saine word or sen-
tence. The best writing is selccted and,
if if is a, boy, the boys get a point and
if a girl, the girls gain one. Going
through a class in this wray fine resuits
in blackboard writing are attaincd.



HOW A NORMAL SCHOOL CLASS LOCAIZFD ARI rHMETIC

110W A NORMAL SCIIOOLj CLASS LOCALTZED ARITIUMETTO
NTo probleins iii a rithînetie, -written

for genera I distribution, eau funetioni
absoluteIy iii any ]ocality. To arouse
the child 's kcenest intercst, ai-d thus
seenre his best effort, the data of some
of bis problems ni st be of sueh a nature
that tbey îvill help him- interpret his
everyday experience. Nothing touches
lis interests more closely than. the iii-
dustries of bis eomrnunity.

Although some tea chers recognize
this fact, tlîey Lail to utilize it. lu
many cases, the failure is (11e to the
teacher's laek of training in the iab-oratory method in arithmnetie. She
ne îeds to know how to gct arîd usearithmetjc data. To supply this nee(1
tO teachers, normal sehools sbouldtraîn, their classes to get and use this
material.

1111w shall a teacher get and organ-ize data furnished bv the industrial orcommercial pursuits of ber community?*Pirst, she must know wýhat the lead-lng pursuits are. She must have suffi-cient knowîedge of the ones which sheintends to use to select the data mosteffective for ber use.
Secndsueniut inow the types ofproblems whjch occur in the actualbusiness practice of these pursuits, sothat she may present effectively thedata secured in these types.

.A description of a method for local-'zing arithmefic, worked ont by classesin the Westfield Normal Sehool, is here
given.

The class flrst made a list of the ]ead-
Ïng industries of Westfield, and thenseleu.ted several for study. Among
those chosen were, paper making andtobacco growing, as representative of
two lea ding kinds of industry. Since
a definite knowledge of these pursuits
Was necessary before a student couldask questions eoncerning tbem, the
class made a brîef study of paper mak-
ing and tobacco growing, after which
they visited'a paper mill and a tobacco
farru. Then tbey were ready to make-
sets' of questions pertinent to arith-
m1etie and to experience.

The following list of questions was slent to a paper manufacturer:

1. 'fllie price of raw niaterials?
2. LjOsS of îveighit iii reducing the

following raw inateriais to prepared
puiji woo(1, straw, liiei, bielrp, jute,
cotton, and esparto grass?

3. The amnount of time taken by the
various processes in paper making?

4. The average cost of the following
processes: cleaning, dustiug, bleaching,
reduciîîg to pulp; beating, sizing, color-
ing, miaking the sheet or web, surfacing
and cuttiug?

5. The wholesalc and retail prices of
writing, drawing, wrapping and tissue
p a Pcr

6. The average yearly output by the
firîn of the different kinds of paper?

7. 'The output cornpared with the
output of other paper milis in this local-
ity and with the miii of the past?

8. The average increase in the cost of
labor in the hast two years; in the eost
of material?

9. The markets for the paper?
10. The cost of the varions kinds of

insurance?
11. The average wage of an opera-

tive ?
12. The number of operatives?
13. The rates of discount?
14. The number of commission

agents?
14. The rate of commission?
16. Cost of transportation?
17. Amoîrnt of taxes?
Teachers will find most business men

very willing to co-operate with thesehool iu this work. Froru the data re-ceived, in answer to the questions writ-
ten above, one student muade the fol-lowing set of prohiciais lu commercial
discount, illnstrating by one example
each of the four types of problems înost
common in business practice.

Type 1. The list price of one case ofpaper was $110. The discounts were25% and 10%. Find the net price.
Typé Il. What was the list price ofpaper which gave discounts of 10%7 and

15% and stil lrealized $234?
Type 111. Connors and Company

iuy paper at a discount of 25% and
cil at a, discount of 15% froru the list
)riee. What per cent, do they gain?
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Type IV. What per cent. above eost
must paper be marked in order to give
a discount of 20% and stili1 make 20%7o?

The list of questions sent to a to-
baeeo grower was as follows:

1. The average size of a tobacco farm.
in Westfleld?

2. The amount of seed leaf needed
per acre?

8. The average annual cost of labor,
fertilizing, seeding, buildings?

4. Tobacco 's loss of weight ini curing,
fermentation and ageing?

5. The time required for each of the
preecding processes?

6. The average yarly production of
tobacco in Westfield?

7. The average cost of rnufacturing
cigars, cigarettes, cake tobacco?

8. The wholesale and retail prices of
tobacco?

9. Discounts for cash and for the
purchase of large quantities?

10. Westfield's output of tobacco
comparcd with the output of other
towns and cities in the vicinity?

Il. The markets for Westfield to-
bacco?

12. The cost of transportation?
13. The cost of insurance?
From the data received in answer to

these questions the students made sets
of problems in profit and loss, illutrat-
ing each of the five types of problems
in profit and loss most common in busi-
ness practîce. The following set is an
illustration of this work.

Type T. To plant one acre of land
with common seedicaf, 7,500 plants are,
needed. If Ilavana seed-plants are
used, 20%' per cent. more will be re-

quired. IIow many ilavana seed-plants
are needed for a 12-acre field?

Type TI. A farrn in Westficld yiclds
85,000 lbs. of tobacco per year. Tf after
the processes of curing and ageing, the
tobacco weighs but 26,250 lbs., what has
been the per cent. of loss?

Type TII. If in the process of fer-
mentation, a crop of tobacco lost 360
lbs., or 12% per cent. of its weight,
what -wýas its original weight?

Type IV. A tobacco dealer soJd
3,000 cigars for $180, thereby making a
profit of 20% on the sale. Find the
eost of the cigars.

Type V. A cigar manufacturer
bought a load of tohacco for $'360.
After this had been nmade into cigars,
it was sold for $360. Wliat per cent. of
gain was made on the tobacco?

In the content of the questions mený
tioned above, sufficierit material is in-
cluded to furnish data, for problems in
industrial arithmetic, as well as in al
the principal applications of percent-
age. The necessary preparation for the
organization of these questions affords
opportunity for clos~e correlation of
arithmetic, geography, economies and
cit.izensqhip. TTnder the teacher's giiid-
ance grammar sehool pupils can be
taught to study independently the simp-
1er phases of the industrial and com-
mercial activities of the cornmunity and
from the resuits "make up problems.''
Through work of this kind pupils will
appreciate the functioning vailue of
arithmetic to the work of the world and
its value and use in aiding him to in-
terpret lus dai]y experiences.

The f o1Iowing poem was written aflter studying "the seasons " and is the
result of a request from the teacher for a poem on spring in Manitoba.,

Snow drifts now are melting,
Ditches over-fiow,

Roads are wct and muddy,
And the mild winds blow.

Mother 's washing blankets,
Father 's cleansing wheat,

John the wood is piling,
And children have wet feet.

Robin in the tree-top,
Gopher's in the grass,

Meadow lark above you,
Singing as you pass.

Colts-foot in the swamp-land,
Crocus on the hili,

Crows-foot in the meadow,
Lillies sleeping stili.

Millie Fisher, Hazclridge Sehool, Grade V., age 10 years.



OUR CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Sehool News
TEACIIERS' CONVENTION

The animal convention of lthe SwanValley Teachers' Association, which
was held at Swan River on Oct ober 25thand 26th, was a decided sucess, over
forty teachers registering,

The first morning of the convention
was speut by the visiting teachers invisiting the 'Swan River sfiîool in seS-
sion. At two o'cloek thc conventionwas formally opened by the President,Mr. Duncan.> Mr. Price then veryclcvcrly trcatcd of the ''Teaching ofArt in1 Pubiei Scllools.'' Ilis addresswas hoth inîeresting and instructive.le shoxved that bcing able to judge pic-tures intelhigently was at the bottomof ail art. A good pieture, he said, isone that is truthful. For if truthful itmust.be beautiful. 0f the teaching ofdrawing three quarters of the battlelieS in~ plper observation. ''Open hiseyes that he may sec" is the prayer ofevery teacher. In closing, Mr. Priceasked the tea chers to instil a love oftruth ito the lîcaît of the chi]d, forini so doing he will be doing a greatdeal for the future of the country.

N'ext followed a practical demonstra-tion by Mr. Plummer on "Reading inthc Publie Sehools" This was followedby a livelv discussion.
On Thuiýsday cvening a "Social" wvasheld in thc Presbyterian churdli, and soan opportunity given thc teachers tobecome better acquainted. Those pres,-cnt wcre the teache~rs, the members ofthe Sehool Board and their wivcs, andthe clergymen and their wives.

The morning session of the secondday was opened by a paper 011 "land-work in the Primary (irades,'' by M\issV. Little, who verv gracefully trete
of thc subject. rae

Aftcr a few minutes for registration,Inspeetor Peaeh led the convention in alively round table couference.
Thc afternoon session was opened byan address by the Rev. Young, whochose for his Sul)jeet "Trhe PublieSehool Tea chers as an Ethicai Influ-ence.'' llic teacher, he said, occuiesthe most 'important place in the service

'of theceommunity and in the welfare ofthe nation, for his work is not merely forto-day, but will be seen in the comingages. A truly educated man is one whocan fit mbt social life niost eff iciently.So it is thc teadîer's .duly to fit theehli]d, boru and fitted for primitivesoeiety,, for eomplex society.
-)Mr. (}arret's talk o ''Grammar''

wvas very helpfnl, andl was followcd bya lively discussion.
The following ofi'iccrs were electedfor tle coming year :-Hon. President,Mr. J. S. Peach, president, Mr. Garret;vice-president, Mr. Dunean; seeretary-treasurer, Miss A. L. Ibbetson; execu-tive committce, Mr. Plummer, Mr.Rogers and Miss V. Little.
It was decided bo vote $25.00 of theTeachers' Association fund to tle Y.M.C.A. work at the front.
The singing of the National Antlembrought the convention to a close.

OUR CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Perhaps some of bbc readers of the'Western Sehool Journal would like tohear about our Xmas concert whieh ivasgiven on December 2Oth and 2lst. TheProgramme was as follows :-Canadian

Rccrumting Mardli Song, Grades IV.-

VIII.; Daisy Action song, Primary;scene from Diekens',Xmas Carol (TheXmas Dinner), Grade IV.; carois (a)"Corne t the Manger," (b) "The
HFolly and the Jvy,"1 Grades IV.-VIII.;Mother Goose-Land, GradesI.I1;
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patriotie Scarf Drill (girls), Grades IV.-
VIII.; two scenes, Rip Van Winkle,
Grades VII.-VIII.; part song, ''With
Pipe and Song," Grades 1V.-VIII.;,
"Santa Claus" chorus, Priniary; oper-
etta, ''Snow White,"' Grades IV.-VIII.

The charge for admission was:
Adulis 25e and eilidren 15e. We wcre
deIighted when our Principal, Mr.
Micheil, inforined uis that after defray-
ing small expenises eonnccted with the
concert he would be able to send $60
to the Halifax sufferers.

I should I.like to add that there are
but five teaehers i11 this school, and that
the children were traincd during the
noon and shorter recesses with the ex-
ception of the last week, when they
had to be taken during sehool hours.
Our~ audience wvas very lind in its
eriticisins, the only drawback being the
length of the programme. "Snow
White"' alone wvith its !four scenes îook
sixty-five minutes.

Wlbatevcr you wvant, if yoii wish for it long,
With constant yearning and ceaselcss desire;

If your wish soars upward on wings s0 strong
Y1hat they neyer grow languid, neyer tire;

Why, over the storm clouds and out of the dark
It will corne flying some day to you,

As the dove wÏth the olive-brandi fiew to the ark;
And the wish you'vc been dreaming, it xviii corne truc.

-Sel.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
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A ]Boon to Teachers1
GAGE'S "EXCIELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

FCE-LSIOR"
STDNis MING BOO1K

W.J. GAGE & CO. Li.ntt

'IdA hghgrade Loose Leaf Note Book. The mtai parts are nickel-plated,
~'dthe ring miechanîsm is the same as used on expansive Price Books. Each 5S book contaj.ns a FluIer af 50 leaves, ruled both sides.

~ 1 Hainginuseoneboo AMVA NTAGES1 aigiusonbokinstead of a number of Note Books.I2. llaving on file, elassjfied and indexe(], ail notes on one subject. É
3. Being able ta revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whale.
4. Providing an easily hield Note Book in convenient form for lecture room. _
5. Enabling teachers ta inspect wark on detached leaves without retainingbooks. 

_

6. Permitting teachers ta ses that notes are paoperly kept and arranged, flotpassible with ordinary loase sheets.m 7. Saving waste of partly used books.

EXTRA BLACK CLOTH BINDING
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_W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHO0L
Onie of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Step Fire Escapes, but there has Iever been a life lest in a
building equipped w ith KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churchies, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No .Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign liadiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and
Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Limited

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltIng to Advertlsers
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